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One Hundred and Thirtieth Convocation 
For 1he Conferring of Degrees 
Saturday, May th e Ninth 
Nineteen Hundred and N inety~Eigl1t 
Ten O' C lock in the Morn ing 
Upper Quadrangle 
University Ca tnpus 
Or der of Ex e r c i ses 
l·m· th<' Cm1ferm1>1 of Oegren 
II. PATRICK SWY(;ERT 
f>rc,1d,·nt or the L nivcr,tty PrP1idi11x 
THE PROCESSJONAL 
OJu, A ,.,emhil Swndin11 J 
A( 'ADJ,,MJC PROCJ:,SSIONA f .HUSIC 
H:L!X /1.IE!\DJ:I.SSOlll\ 
TIIE WA R WA Rl /1 OF TIIE PRIESTS 
J WLLDO\J 'sCJRRIS 
111/~ PRHSIDE!l'TIAL FANFA RE 
rhc Oc11rcr, of 1he Color, 
·1 he Chief \lar~hal and Bearer of 1he Nl~cc 
The C andida1c~ for Degree, 
The htc:ult} 
The Cla,, of 1948 
'I he Officer, (>f 1hc I ni\l~f\11} 
lhc Tr11,1ct·~ of the Un1\'er,ity 
·r he Canchdatc, for Honorary Degree, 
I he Rcverl·IHl Memher, of the Clergy 
Thl' Wclcom.:- Orator 
·r h,· Chairman of the Board 
Tht· Con, ocation Orntrix 
I he Prr,ii.)ent of the lJ111,·cr--i1y 
THE INVOCATION 
I he Rc\'crcnd D, Betty P Pcchlc,. Senior Pa.11or 
Jcnd10 ('ity of Praise 
Lundover. Maryland 
OPE ING RE!\1ARKS 
Prc,idcnt II . PatricJ.. Sw)gcrl 
T HE GREETlNG 
lo. Ir I-ran~ sa~agc 
('/,airmu11 of the Hoard o/'Tmsu,e, 
THE "VELCOME 
Mr. Gerald H Small, 




1 'i!t• ~11:11;ard I l1J:1i;•cr,Jl)' (i;o,;:a,id \;1~mbcr; or"tii~ H~1varcl I u:ii; cr~i;;· A'1:111i1il'Ch~;i/ 
with Bra,~ En,cmbk aml Organ 
J Weldon Norri,. Com/11ui11g 
2 l .nulcn/11p for. \ 1111•m·11 c111d tlw Global Com1111111i11• 
THE CONFERRL'\G OF THE DEG REES, HONORIS CA USA 
I-or tit, l>tgrn of I),,, tor of H11nw11, l,eut'n 
K£:-.;,iETH I. CllF'\Al'l T 
The Candidat,• \\ 111 B~ Pre,..-nwd B~ Th,· H,,n,11al>k Jack I· K<.'mp 
\frmb,•r. Bt>,,rd of Tn,,t,•, , 
Kenneth I. Chenault wa, named pr.-,1Jent and ,hid 
operating ofticer of the American r,press Company ,n Februar) 
1997 In th" capacity he" re<pon"blc ror all ,,1 the ,,,mpan) ·, 
bu,1ne,, untts w 11h primar) 1,,~us on 1mpkment10g an integrated 
,tratCS) to ach1e, e growth obJCCtl\ e, "11hin anJ aero" 
d1-,s1on, 
Mr Chenault .1oined American Exprc~, 10 1<1~1 a, dircct<11· 
of strategic planning. In 1989. he wa, nam,·d preSJdent of the 
Consumer Card Group. und ,ub<equentl) promoted 1<1 pr,•,1<.lent 
of American Expn;,s, Travel Related Sen ,ce~ (TRS) ,n th~ 
Unttcd State~ A$ such. he wu,- re,p(>ris1blc for the c,,n,omcr 
Card Group. Con,umer Financial Sen ice,. Travel s~r1 ace, 
Group and htal>h,hmtnt Sen 1c,". 'Ir Ch,•n.1ult cont11\11ell to 
"11111!;, th~ ranl., ot 1he c,,mp.u11 and 1n J.rnuan l<IQ;\, he \\J, 
named 11,e ,·h.1irm.111 ol \1m·ric,111 l'.\)'l't',, A~ ,.,,. ,·hamu;in. 
hr" J, nom,11,11cd to the ,,rn,~ <'I 1hc Ch1<1 E,c.-uu,c Oflll'c. 
the c~1mpan~ ·, ~t.·nu)r nuhl m:inagt•mcnt group 
Pm>r 10 101nini,: Anwnc,rn Fxpr,·" \Ir Chcn.11111 ".1, ,1 
m.inagrmrnt con,ultnnt '"th lh1n <I.. Co He prev1(1u,I) wNl.eJ 
,1, ;in a"1,ci;1te "1th the L11, llrm ,,f Roga, A. Wdt, 
/.Ir Chenault e.,rn~<I the l;,<1chl'1,,r ,>1 "rt\ dt-gr,·c from 
no"Join College and the JUrts d(lt'ttll Jqire,• from lt.1r1or,I 
I"" Sch,,111 lk nnd h1' '"1,•. 1<..tthr)ll, rc,1dc in Nt'" Yml. 
"uh tlwir 1wo dnlJ1t·n 
For the 01'gree of Doctr,r of H11mu11e l.l'IIN< 
ANN M. Ft;DG E 
The Candidate Will Be Presented By G~n. Colin I. Powell. USA (Rer) 
Membl'r, Baard o/Tnisteo 
Ann M. Fudge IS cxecull\C l'iCe pre>1dcn1. Kr$11 FllOd,. 
Inc .; president of the compan) 's Maxwell 11,,u,r and Po,t 
Division; and a member of lhe Kraft·~ 01,ernting Commt1tec 
Her multiple respon,ibi li11e, include o,er,e.:i ng a complete 
lme of well-known coffee producis such as Ma~\\CII 1-f<luse. 
Sanka. Yuban. Genera l Food, lnt.:rna11onal Coffee;., and 
Gevalta. as well a, cereal brands su<.:h a, Grape Nuts. Shredded 
Wheat. Honey Bunches ol Oa1~. ond Pebbles 
M~. Fudge joined General Foods Corporahon (" h1d1 later 
merged imo Kraft F,lods) 111 1986 as as,ocia1c director of 
.~tratcgic plunning. A year later. ,he became marketing director 
of the Beverage Divi;.ion and in 1989. was appo1111c,I vice 
president of markc1ing and development for the Dmncrs & 
Enhancers Division. Ju$t 1wo year, h1tcr. Ms. 1°u<.lge wa, named 
an executive vice presiden t of General Food;. USA and general 
manager of the Din nets & Enhancer~ D1\'iS1011, Her ou1,rnnd111g 
leadership c;irnc<I her Ilic pr~•,1<l~nc~ ,,f ~l a\11cll llnuw Colh'c 
111 1'>94 and her nc11 1,·,pon"l"ht1c, lor Po,t Ccrc.il, 1n 
Scptembe, I ')97. 
In nddnwn 10 being p1ol1kd 111 >11t'h 1cno" n,·d 1>11hl1 l':tl1u1h 
a, Blad, l;.'111, ,,,,;" and li1t· V,.11 Ym4 tim~,. l'-l;. I udizc lw, 
h¢.cn named" oman ol th~ yerLr 111 (ilanwr,r n1.1g.u11u.· :ind \;llCJ 
b) J:/um\' a, vnc of 50 pco1>lc II hu ch:11•~~d America Ila, ,n~ 
transcended <)b,t-.ldc, of 1.tc1,n, and ,cJoMn rn .. ·orptu,uc 
Amcr1ca, ,ht! J\ c<Hllll1ttte<l t,) u,m~ her po,umn ,,, \'l<.:C 111e,1dcnt 
of the F,~<.:ul1l'C l.c;id~r,h1p Council ,md \\llh or)!llni,ution, 
,1111h as the N•·w Yor~ Women's Forum 111 open door, fo1 
minorillCl\ in the.-- e\CCUli\C rnnJ..~ 
Ann Fu<.lge curilcd th~ bachelor ol an, ,kgrcc from 
Simmon, College and the ma,1c1 ·, dcg.r<·,· 111 IH1'l11css 
ad111ini,tra1,on from ll arl'ard l 1niverstt) Grodun1t• Sl'hnol o l 
l.lt"lne,,. 
Leadenhip ji>r America mu/ the G/obol Comm,miry J 
l-01 the Del(rPe oj Dortor oJ Huma11e lei/er.\ 
DR. ro,1 c;~o w. GORDO~ 
The Candidate Will Be Presemed B> Or. 1--loreua Duke~ ,1cKcn,ie 
Via Chairpen<m Board of Tmstee\ 
l~<lmund W. c;urdon " the John \1. Mu"ed Prolc, \or of 
P~yd1ology. f,mu11u1, al Y,1k lJnl\cr,11y At 1he 1,mc of hi, 
rcl1rcmc111 in 1?91 , he ltt:ld varrnu, appom1mc:nh al Yak a,, 
prn lt:ssor, ln,111uuon of '>oc1al and Polis y .S1ud10,: profe"or or 
child p,ychnlo~) : and pmlc"or ol cp1dcm1olo1n and public 
hcallh 
Prolc""' Gordon bcva11 h" ~arcer in l'.145 a, an 3\\ISlaOI 
10 Rc,crend Jome, II . Rob,n,on at the Prc,by1erian Church or 
lhc M,"tcr 1n Harlem lie wb,equcntly ,crved a, a pan,h 
mrniMcr, a,s,~tanl dc:an or mcn al Howard University. chitlf 
p,yc·holog1,1 1n lhe Departmo:nl of Pediatric P,y.;hology al 1hc 
kwi,h llo,p1H1l ot Brno~lyn, re,carch di rec tor for the na1iona l 
Jlfl>JCCI , Head 'iH,rl. U S Oil ICC()[ facon<llJllC Opponuni ty· and 
rn- founder wllh h" v. 1fc <}f the Harrie , Tubman Chnic for 
children 1n Ne" Yo1k <: ny f'rofe,,or Gwdon is be..i knov.n 
for hi, pionecnng re,earch on ,hvcr,e human charac1cris1ic, 
and pedag4gy and the educauon or the lov. ,1a1U~ population, . 
par11cutarl> d1\advan1agcd and m1nori1> student,. H" book. 
C11mpen.,a1on· Ed11,·u11cm. l'rdch()o/ Thr<J11gh C11/le~<'. 
continue, to be regarded a, the cla>Sic wtlrl in 11~ field 
Prolc"or Gordon wa, born in Gold,boro, :"forth Ctirohna, 
1n 192 1 He earned 1hc bachelor of science degrec in , oology 
from Howard University, the bachelor of d1\'i 11i1y degree in 
,()cia l e1 h1c, from Ho,., ard·~ Graduate School of Divini1y. and 
advanced degree, from both the American Univers ity and 
Columbia Un iH:rsi tJ Profo>Sor Gordon and hi, wi fe of -19 
icar,. Dr S u,an G Gordon. Jive 111 Pomona. Nev. Yo rk. The 
Gordons are the p ro ud paren1:. or fou r chi ldren and have nine 
grandchdd ren 
For the Degrt>e of Doctor of laws 
T l-Ill HONORABLE JOSEPH W. HATCHETT 
The CandidoLc W ill Be Presented By Cornell L Moore, Esq . 
M ember . Bo(lrc/ of Tm trees 
·11w llonorablc Jo,eph W Hn1chc11 ha, ,en e<l, smcc 19 96. 
a, Chief Judge o t the l)nn~ll Srn tc, Court o f Appeal, for the 
l.lcvcn1h C 11·l·t111 
Upu n ea rn ing thr A .B. deg ree fro m Florida A&M 
lf n1vcr,11y III po l111col st"1cncc. Chief Judge Hatchell we nt o n 
111 e,1111 the Ju ri s d(lclUr degree lro m the H1lward Univer,11y 
School o l I.aw 1n I 959. The fou11h gcncrr111 011 Flom l1an began 
h" lcgu l <' ana:i· 1n Daytona Beach. Florida, where he was in 
pnvittc prac tlc,· for seve ra l yc;,rs. 
In I %6, he was appo rnted /\ ssiMu11t United Srnies A11orncy 
l or 1hc Middle D1, 1r1c1 o l H o rid11 und se rved a, Fir-i As~ isu1m 
Un11cd SLJtc, A11o rncy lor the Middle 01,1ric t o f Flo rida fro m 
1967 Ill 197 1 Chief Judge Hatcheu sub; c,1uc111 ly .crved as a 
fu ll 1i111c l) n11cd S1a1cs Magistrate Judge for th e Middle D1s1ri c1 
<•f l-lorid n until I 975. when former Oovcm or Rcubin A~kew 
app11111tc,I h1n1 Jus11ce o f the Fl,,rida Supreme Court, ma~ing 
•I L.,•acl,•r,,hip .ft1r f\m1•ric<1 a11cl tht• Ololwl Co1111111111iry 
him 1he firs1 African American clec1cd to a s1a1cwidc po,t 
s ince Rcc:<ln ~truction. He went o n 10 become the lirs1 black 
perso n elected 10 public o ffice in a staiewide election in the 
So u1h, and the fir81 b lack lO serve o n an appella te court in the 
Sou1h. fn 1979, Chie f Judge Hatchell was appoimcd 10 1he 
Uni1ed Staie, Court o r /\ppeab for the Fi fth Circuit. Two 
years late r, the Fifth Circuil split and Geo rg ia, Florida. and 
A labama t,ecamc the Eleven1h Circuit Co urt o f Appeals. His 
numerous scho larly work:. depicting h is legal genius ha ve 
appeared in such no table law journals and publ ications as Th e 
Florida /Jar .lm11·1111/. Case & Comme111. Univer., i1_r of Miami 
' "" "' Review, and the George M11sa11 U11i1•ersity Ci1•i/ Rights 
/,i.11r Jo11mal. 
Chief Judge Ha1chcu has two daugh1ers and was formerl y 
married to Beu y L. Hn1chc11 . 
f"t>r rhe f>,·,;•,•t· cl/ f>,>1 ttlr of l/11111,11111i,•., 
GORDO, P \ RI\.S 
The C'andidn1c: \\ 111 lk Pr.:-,.:111,•,i R) \Ir-, t.l11ah.:th Ci. Farl~ 
\frmb,·r, (;.,.,,,J of J'nl.l'fl'<'' 
GMdon R,,g<"r Al<",anJ,•r Hu,h .. nan Purl., " a "••rhl 
renv" ncJ ph<>IOJl.ltirnJh,1. ~ompo,er. anJ lllmmal,·r. 
Smee 1al..1111! up phniograph) on th,· la1<· I ,,_,l)',, !\tr l\irb 
"orl.cJ "llh Ro, Sir) •~rat th<' Farm Securn, ,\dm1111,tratu>n 
1 f'SA, in Wa,hiniton. 0 C .. 111J later ,n 1'<'" ) ,,,1,. ·"" I red.ma 
phnwgraphcr lnr I"~"'° JnJ Gh111rc111r m.iga11nc,. J1111ng ,, h1d1 
wnc he "T<ll<' h,, ilr,t two hm,l.,. In 11/49. he Jntnctl 1hc ,t.111 
c:,t l.1/e m.Jga.1inc- a, .t ph,,toJournalP,t lor t,,t.•nt~ )t•ar,. 
wn·c"full) ,ompleting '""r . .00 asstgnmeni- and anick, ,,n 
man) topic,. 
In 1h,· IJIC IYhO',, he became tamou, frn hi\ ,ion,·< un the 
leader, nl 1hc Hlad, Re, olu1ion, "h1,·h \H'I'<' 111n>r1wr.itcJ 111 
hi, t,,,ul.. H"rn H/,zc·k. In .idd111nn to l><!1ng 011<' ot' ch,• loun<kr, 
of l::,.,t·nci' magannt.· and "'i;:rvsng 3-i the- ma!:!a,rne·, c-dllonal 
Jircct<>r from 1970 Ill 197\ \h P.irk, ha, c,,mpo,eJ da,,icJI 
mu\lc lor '}lll()hon1c, Jntl balk1, 1\~ a tl1~11ngu1,heJ author 
ht.: ha, "rtucn 15 no, ch, mt luJrng tour ;rntobiugraphll·,. ,,nc 
vf\\h1~h h l'h, l,•n11111,~ Ir,•,. puhh,h,•tl III J<l(ll \11 1'.trk, 
""" not,1hk ~,-datlll fo1 d1n·,·11ni: lh( lllm,. ''>hlllt" .111,I "~h.th', 
81~ ~c:orl" tor "hh:h tu.• ah(',, rPh.· lhl·, la,,~,·al Olthi..,· '~<'t<" 
o,..-r;ill, \Jr Pa,,, ,, ,1..-,lt1c,I \\ 11h c,,mp1hlll)! '"'' film 
,c-<.1rc, .1n\l JHtH.ht\''1ng ,.._., l"l1 11h,11~,n Jlh:Cur~, .inJ thrcl· 
\.k11ro·umentanc, fl,,, mt,,t ll~h·nt rttr<1,pt",·t1,,· l\,h"~. ll,1// P,,\/ 
\,ttum,J. 1, dtp1ctcd tfl ., ,hl'1\\ \\htc.:h ptt>m1c.•r1.•J Jl tlh.· Ct,H·,11·.ln 
G,llkr) ,,1 \11 h,•n• 111 1h,• ,.1111>11', C,1p1t,1I lk h,,, ,,,mpl,•1rd 
tn\lr ,oJtnn\·, nn f'OCtr~ .in,1 rh,,1ngrurh., ,ln,1 1\1,.'\\ ,,url, 
n•mhin,ng pl1<>logruph). pa1111111g •. 111,I p, .. ·11) 
He..• ha,,, ntt1.~1, arude~ .md ~, ... ,n, h,, (c.\untlc.·,, m,1f;Utnc.·, . 
a, \\~JI a, t:1.mun1°':-.1U1h:<l porlll)IH,... \,t ph1lhl!,!raph~ fnr nm,c.•um, 
thr,,ugh,>ut 1hc r1111n11). 
\'it P;u~:.,. \.\,nttttllf.'' ht \\flh~ anJ phntt,gr,Jph (l('t.",hhlfl.tl l~ 
h,r /,i/~ mJg;1111\t.". ,\hill' pursuant_! m.m, other pruJl't't,. 1-h~ 
Ii"'' 111 "-<'" YnrJ.. Cit) .111J It;,, 1hn·,· ,·lultlr,·11, 1hn•,· 
grnnd, h1 IJre n .. 111,l I w,, ir,•,n • ;:t .111,k h li,h ,·n 
/_.or 111,· n,•gn, 11/ l)o('{tJr of l.<1..-, 
Hll.LAR' f> l ,\:--E ROBH \!\.I CLINT()'-j 
The Can,hdmc Will BL' Pr,·,cntL'd B) \tr I ranJ.. S,\\ag.: 
C/1<11m11m. Board of fr11,rc'I'~ 
H,11:iry Diane RoJh.1111 ('I I111n11, First l.t1J) ol ,rn , nalwn, 
ac,-,,,1,ph,hcd ,111orncy. and 1n1c1·11,111onal hc;1hh 1,are ad,ocatc. 
dedicates her humnnirnnan dlnrt, rclcntk,,I) to cnu,al '"uc, 
:11Tec1in;: children ant.I ramitic, n:1110nall) .inti wmld\\ lllc 
She hegan her career 111 1971 ,h a ,rnlf anornC) for 1lw 
Children', Dcl.:n,c Fund 1n Washin;:rnn, O .C .. and lutcr 
relocated to ArJ..an,as l!l mnrry her l:1\\ ,chool cl:"<mate. 0111 
Cli nton lier l'ffons an• hrn, ii) n>otcd in Ark:111,," as fou11Jc1 
of ,\rka1i-a, A<.hocatcs for Children and F;1111 1'1c,. d1a111-,,m.111 
of 1hc 1\ r.J..:111,a, Ed ucatwn Standard, ('0111mi1tcc. board mcmbn 
of t\1~:111,a, Children·, H\hpllal. and a, n pnrrn,·1 111 ., maJor 
law firm. 
n,e Hr,t Lnd~ ·, lollJ.!•<tandrng and so lid comm11menc tn 
ch1'<1rcn. 111 pJrutular. led to her chairman,h1p ol lit<' ' I u,~ 
Force on Nauon:il Health Care Reform. "here her atlv,>cac) 
for ,ncrca,ing 1mmun11a1ion, for prc,chonl-;1gc rh1'dr,·n. 
e,pandll1£ chi ldren·, health I11,ur:incc co,e,;,g,·. ad,o,·ming 
rnno,·at ivc prenatal care. an<l ra1sang ttwan.·nc..--~, 01 1hc unpm;.l 
111 tuha\-1,:0 oo t·hih,lrcn. ,ut:ll'..,,ioll\ ,p;1tk.t·f.l u~u1u11.11 th.tluruc 
In I 1N(,, ,h, authurt•d llw h•~ hi) ,._·<1;;1111,-.I Ir / oh., " \ 'i/l,1g, 
,111J 011,u /,nM111.\ Cbchlll'n I wdt ( 1. lnr "h1ch ,lw '",n ., 
1997 G1amm) \\\1.\rd tor her n,ur.11aon ot th~ h(,ni... 1 hat :-,amt: 
yt.·011 • ..,ht• _Joi1h:d lnn.:c, \\Jlh hl."r hu,hJnd tu hll,l t\\·o 1111JHHl.t1tl 
n,nh::n.:rn .. ·l~, ~Hl 1,.:h1hfr1.·n·, h,iu:,. holh tl l ,1..h1d1 p1nt1hlh.•,l tlw 
P1esi\lc-n1', hiS1011c dultkall' 111111at11·s: 
lrt ,,dc:ltuon In h~r \\t1Jk !\l ht1n1t.~ tht· 1:11,( I ;uh ,c,,c, .I, ll 
~oo,h, 111 ,,mt,,",u,101 fp1 1hc l lmced StJh', dunn~ ht·• 1 "I\' 
abroa<l, ,Hh o~;at 11lg human t 111 hh. l11 .. •,,lth rill 1,.• ,1thl 1,.•c:uoc,011\ 
empn\\~nnl·nt ft,r Wiun1,;n 
rhc I,,,, I .at.I) \\,1-. luun Ill Chu:,i~t~, lll11Hll'o, Oil Ol"hlhl'I 
:1.6. 19.17 ,\11c1 j!raJ1wung lrnm \\'dk,lt·) C',>lt<'j!t' 111 19<>~ 
,h,· .illcndcJ Yale l..1" ~,hnul ,din,• ,h,• 111,1 d,·H·lo1wJ lw1 
,11ong d\.•,1rt' to pllHtc.'l 1hc rn&t."IC"-l' ol c,:hJlc.Ju·n and L.rnul1l'"-
,1ml wlwrc ,ht· mr1 hc1 hl"hand l'ltc ( 11111011,· 1lu11~h1c,, 
( hclsc:i. ""' ho,n 111 l'IXO ,11111 h u11rc111ly ,1 ,tu,knl ,11 <.;1.111!.>rd 
l 1n11n"I) 
/..ecu/t'r.1h1p for /\11writ·o and 1he (i/oh11/ 10111111w1111· 5 
THE CONVOCA Tl ON ORATION 
M Rs. H ILLARY R oDHA.\1 Cur-TON 
THE SPIRJTUAL 
James Mille r. Arr. 
" I Wanna Be Ready" 
T he I loward Univcrsi1y Choir 
F.ricka Jackson. Sof)rano Solois1 
6 Ln1dnshi1> for J\muica and 1/w Global Co111m1111i1y 
THE CO:'\FERRI'\G OF DEG RFES I '\ COl1RSE 
Thet•rde1,,fprc·r.(nt,u1onoj,, ~,. ~nd, c11,, , ,, , (~t\ ,..,\1,,1, ,, ,,. u 1,, 1la·,,·,uof<''ld"l>lom,:c111 
OJ th, ,C'/JtH>l ,,r < oll<r:t" and thr dn.tinr tion b, l\\('c·n gradu,1tt' ,.uul 1urd1 t i:rtz.futd<"' ,,r,•-:rum, the J1nt ,i, \·1 l,1 10/,; , Iii n1 ,,, gr,. 
b, ,!lnnin~ ".;,,, tht Cc11lr i:t ,if \rH «lnd \,·u·,:l,, czn:! « ,:drnt u Ith tht <'oll,·x(' OJ /'lrcumt:i \ \ur\.w,: cu1d .\llu•d Jiu, th \c,,nr,·,. 
hcrr<J<t,~b/1du!JbciKt'("IJ th, Yt~«H"l J,\6,'-.to JCJ9., {'ndr:rx•c:du,U<"fUO.ft',H'1\ !ll't ;11,lf,un,11111111 ! '\( \I\ ,clrr 11'~ "''' (fl lt;l!c'\ 
Jiu nt"CI Jht' Hhno/., ,u,d coll,·c,~ h,:g,nm,, ... \\llh the' \ch()cl/ (>/ ()rruut\ 11ttt! endlnf nllh rlu ,\,-J,o t• or ,\r,n,,I u,,r~ \1(1(1 
cstdblu-hed bt'lh, t'll ti;< \t ar,c /."<I>'- and JQ.J' 11u,·r ,, hl.,c,/.\ tUJd,. ttll,•.~r, t>J/r'r p1t>I, .Htrm11' .i.·,. ,. t4.rc It· , I 11 -.;,.,ms I 'h, /ltd 
H·hool ltHnl, 1h, Urmluc1u ,\,.-hool c>f, \ rt, a,ul \cu 11, , \, 1', ,n c,ta1'h ,ht cf in /Y3./ (1,:d ,,11,,, -::raJ11c1t, Jc~ el 11r1J_,:1,11n.\ , \(IIIU\'t I,. 
Il\ TH E COLLEGE OF ARTS A~ D SCIENCES 
[he Co111/,duru ll'ill h( 111, "·JI/I'([ In 
CL •\Rl·'-CI 1'1. I .Lt . P11.D .• /)1 \\ 
DI\ ISIO~S 01'' Hl' \1 \l\ IT IES, Soc, \I SC'[El\C'I- S \ l\O :\ \ rt R \I SCII· :--cr,:s 
B.\ C IIE I O R OF \RTS 
Monique Dc1riecc Ahh~ 
Tola111 .\ril-.c Adcboye 
rn11111w c11111 /mule 
Shahra✓ 11tl Kamilah Ahmed 
Rachelk Nana Sagu,1a ,\1-.uffo 
Ralph /dou1dor 
IYlcna Mal-..:da Amhro,e 
r.s1hu, Chri,topht:r Amo, 
c11111 /mule 
Carmen :Vlanc Am1,trong 
Gabrn:lla A. Ayer 
Shatima Su,han Baker 
Ro,1c I .cc Banl,.s 
s11111ma cum /wide 
l\•1onica Danita Barnes 
Nnkeda Ulrnrah Barnes 
Rhonda Rhanc11e Bame, 
Roi, Mcghan Beal 
cum laude 
Christina Marie Helton 
Andrea Marie Bentley 
mag1111 ,·11111 lm1dt' 
Kimberly LaToya Bentley 
Valerie Jene 8lanl-s 
sr1111ma t·11111 hwde 
Obough Tyrone Bo~t wick 
Trina S. Bowen 
c11m /arule 
Danielle Renee Fl oyd 
Tylyn Lajoy Bo7cman 
Li,a Miqucle Bradford 
I.cs Ii M ichcllc Brannon 
) oland:i En·ttc 13n)1,I., 
,\hene Dedco1,1 BrO\\ n 
LaSI\Clnda Kam,·1-..i 8111,111 
Nicole l.,·igh Bnrn n 
Tiera C'adi,,,c Bn,wn 
Da, 1d Frnc,t Br) ant 
Yw11c D..-ni,l' Carnell 
Ctltl'<tini.i Allen Charb,inctlC 
C'harkn.: Sophia Charle:, 
Al11\on J\ l )h1111a Ch1S<)lrn 
\\' il l inm Lnurcnce C'hn,t1an 
Nigt'I N. Chr),o~tom 
magna , 11111 h111d1' 
Joyce Loui,c Clark 
Andrcan Ss:hna Clarl-.c 
K 1mbcrl) t\icolc C<wl-,· 
nm, ln11,I,. 
Chri,1ina Michdlc Crocl-.l'tt 
,·11111 /mule 
Pierre Richard C') riaqul' 
Shcmielc Annmurrie Da'Bril' I 
c11111 laude 
Jame~ L. Da, i, 
Thcnoa Shern l)a, h·Googc 
\l///1//IC/ U/111 1<111d1• 
Hope Dolori, Daw,on 
Joy L) 1111 Daw,(1n 
mngna 01111 lt11t<i<' 
Tamara Uniguya Dean 
, ·11111 /mule 
Atoyia Brcnnctte Deans 
, ·11111 luude 
l'benac1 Ot."u Donkor 
Saml) D111 ,;1111\ 11 
C') n,h Dn e,c~ n,,ugh1, 
D,mna R,·nec D,1ugl;1, 
Kt'lh Quac hh1,1nh 
< 11111 ""'"•' 
Sh.111,•a,ha I"'" 111 d, 
Lull) rn Schi 1111>nt· I .d\\ arcl, 
,·11111 la11.J1• 
t\,•iimwh J\I 1'11111w11 
Toma, l·nriquc· Enc,irr1ar1,m 
< 11/11 /1111</,• 
Fla, 1,, Alisii !'pp, 
111<1)/llt/ t'l/111 l1111,/1· 
'vrctor h•l1\ Ill 
Ahn,1111khcllr h•li, l11<mn 
h,hand:1 t\~1111 F,·11nl'il 
l•aydra Ocon Fit-Id, 
11101(/lll 111111 laudc 
/\pnl l ~ n.:111• Flint 
I aurcn Rene,· Fnuw" 
mog11r1 , 11111 /mull' 
Mon1qut Patr1c1· l'r:111,·r 
Samii-a r11J..1:a Fr.:cman 
l.nmonl I l.irnltl Gam,011 
I a\\ n:ncl! Bc1 n,1rd Gam,011 
( ·,eel} Ch",olo,M ( in,1011 
Clyde• I ,,1' M,,nt Gc<ld" 
l:urel-;1 N1ohc GilJ..cy 
Renee Michele Ciold,rmth 
IIW!(llfl < 11111 la11de 
77re appeam11t'e of a 11ame i11 this program is presumptil ·e et'idt,11ce <l 11rad11mio11, /J11r it 11111.,·t 1101i111111,· .11•m1• /11•, <'Jillrd<'tl 
tts c<111c/11sive. Tire diploma of the U11il'er,1ity .. 1ig11ed cmd .,ealed hy its pm11er ojficl!l's. r1•11111111s 1/re offlciol te~1i111tJ11\' ,if 1/w 
po.,1·e fsio11 of the degree. 
Lead,,rship for /\11wrirn and the Glol>e1l Ct111111111111t1· 7 
Leontyne Valene Go<>d-.1n 
max111; cum laud,• 
Ca1cy Andrn,;, Grady 
Jolonda Tmnd.a Greene 
, um laude 
l.aTu,ha Davellc Greer 
Glen 'vt;,rl111 <,ner 
Ursula \11001quc Guidry 
·1 ane~hi;i Nyrcc Gu) 
mtJgmt cum lat1dl! 
Ayana Al\u llaaruun 
Erika bni,1: Hall 
Amber M,iric: I lamilton 
111ai111a cum /audi-
Mantn U1wrcnc1: lfarnlcLU: 
Can11ricc M ichcllc Harrell 
Jennifer 'J hcl11H1 Harri, 
Zc1111h1,, Tyrt·~\1: 1-Janficld 
11111>1Iw <·11111 lwidl' 
"11~·olc f:rica lh1ncy 
'""I<"'' <·11111 l111ule 
Kun h :llcc1 f ta,,,m 
11wi:1w ,·11111 /mule 
N1kk I\IHt J)onnC\C I latchcll 
A1,ha llckn Grace lfea1h 
Kc1,ha Chnsll!w I lcnder,on 
lk11ic~ l,t•n llcn,on 
Tin,1 Ruche'I ll ixon 
Le I n,ha llnana HuJgc 
Mdl\,a Ann Holder 
,·11111 lc111d1· 
Mdvrn Vincent Holmes, Jr. 
Nawlic Adele I lopkin~on 
magna c·11111 l1111de 
N1t·ok Maria Hudson 
Joi Antoinl'IIC I lull 
C//111 /1111d,· 
Ciil l'lc111ming I lug.hes 
Mclany Camille llughc, 
Enude Demarce 11,,ntcr 
Darren Jo$eph l~om 
11111t,111a c11111 ln11de 
Jac l..,c J1111ellr Jackson 
,·11111 ltuufr 
Jn111i la Elaine Jackson 
n1111 lmufr 
Tc11 ancc L. Jud.son 
Ron:1lc.l Jc:111 Buptistc 
lknalcrie Ja111.:c11 Johnson 
n ,111 lmult· 
HA CHEI,OR Of '\RTS 
Kanika :-.icole John,on 
, 11m laude 
Scdnc l.anard John,on 
Clari,,,, Y, cue Jone, 
, ·11111 laude 
Jo,cph Lo:Ro) Jones 
Romanila Jone, 
Shawn Eli ✓ abeth Alexandria Jone ... 
Jennifer Janiece Jordon 
Tifl.tn} Chari,,c Jo,cph 
111ag11a < 1w1 /aude 
Shri1a L'La,ha Kaymore 
mag11a cum ltuale 
Mcrli,,a Nicolcue Kebe 
Sci eta Secunda Kirk 
Carmen Mylcka Knight 
Yolanda Nikita Lampkin 
Valencia E.stell La11ing 
.rnmma nm, ltwde 
Ro~anne Louise Lawson 
/"ltnl /(Ill(//! 
Shelby Dione Lee 
""" la11d1! 
Yolanda Lee 
Kenneth Earl I ,iule 
Danielle Renee Lowery 
cum /a11dl! 
Jo:ina M.igny 
Kamilah Oni Martin 
Luciana Au lisc Ma,horc 
Chataquoa Nicole Mason 
cum /mule 
Nneka Tcne McDougald-Muhammad 
Toya Myisha McLenclon 
t·11111 /mule 
Michael Ainscly Meclder 
c11111 lmule 
l.aJ oh n MeShack 
Michael Guy Miller 
Olanna Carla Mill\ 
mag,u, n1111 /a11de 
Shaniek Maria Mills 
cum /mule 
Eric Pfltrick Mitch ell 
Me lba Lcvonia Mitchell 
Jenna Anilra Moni1 
(I/Ill la11de 
Thoma, Wilson Mon1aguc. Jr. 
Yonnclle Melissa Moore 
Douglas~ Morency 
8 /,t'(1da.1/11p for /\111eric11 a,ul 1ht· Global Comm1111i1y 
Catherine Ann Morri, 
mu~n11 tum laud, 
Darrell Lee \'1orri, 
Paxton Jam,;:, \.1orri~ 
TcnJa Monique Moten 
Larita Patrice 'v1ullins 
Acklyn Amon-\larccl Murra} 
\.1arcia Vanessa \lurra> 
Adrian Lloyd Myrie 
Tranish1a Renae Neal 
Cynthia Dianne Ncbon 
Courtney Andre Newman 
Kathy Carol Ngo Mous;1 Booh 
cum laude 
Jaha Faitah Norman 
Patrick Emile Palmer 
Deonicio Lanalc Parham 
Khari \/krumah Pa~on 
Karen Andrea Patterson 
Kil.ha Creola Pauerson 
Kchinde Nnarncli Paul 
William Perrin Peay 
Dortric1a Kenyaua Penn 
Jolonda Janae Peters 
Celeste Moria Philip 
11111g 11t1 c 11111 /aude 
Gary Scou Phillip~ 
Nichole Giovanna Philpot 
Anthony Eugene Pitts 
Karen Ebony Marie Pommells 
Troy William Poole 
c11m laude 
Mcshea La'Shawn Poore 
Charnita Lawanda Powell 
Ralr>h Bri llon Price 
Shelby Lorelle Rainey 
Kideda E. Ray 
Terrence Ramon Rich 
Dave Anthony Richards 
Ali Baba Roberts 
Coletlc Simone Ruddock 
Zakiyyah Tauhceda Salim 
s11111111a c 11111 laude 
Swanze11a McShell Sanders 
Che' Antoine Sayles 
Takcshi Shibata 
Tra.lonnc Rayel Shorter 
Ayanna Yvenc Smilh 
Carl Nathan Smilh 
Jeffrey Brandon Smith 
Patricia \largtll Sn 1th 
famila A,ha SmHh•Cha Jua 
mtll/llLI cum laud,· 
Earl Lc.,11~ Sm1th,on 
Jeanine \1.trie Staple, 
C/1111 /a,u/t 
Joyc.:1~-n A,hanti <;tc\'en,tln 
11111 ~na cum laude 
Bryam Bla,kn Stewan 
Tak1ma R J. Sulll\ an 
Kenya \1ari,' Sumner 
Rashida Lona S~ed 
Dak1ti Ul\crne Adam, 
Tolan, Arike Add>o) c 
.111111ma ..:um lrwdt· 
lratunb, Atlcyeomo Adefunmi 
Swphami' Michele Agcnl 
I laj!ira Nnnga AJahu 
111111111<1 , 11111 laud£' 
Bcnjam111 Paul Alderfer 
India Lonnie Allen 
Khadijah llalima Allen 
Hana Artin 
Qu1111a Ngeny1 A,ong 
April t\·lelia Alklll~ 
11111x11a cum laud£' 
Ala Atoglw 
Leticia ~!aria A)ala 
n1111 faiule 
Nicolia L) ,euc Bagb) 
Jamcllc Erica Bank\ 
Rosie Let' Bank, 
.mmma cum laude 
Timothy A. Banni,tcr 
Tas111m Bari 
Michelle Christine Bame~ 
CUI/I {(1)1([(' 
Shannon Monique Barne, 
summa cum /mule 
Alvin Jamal Barrow 
s11111111a c11111 /aude 
Cecelia Marie Baskeu 
Patrice Leonie Basanta-Henry 
cw11 faude 
Yusef Basheen s~ule 
Eric Jawaski Belin 
Ebcle Omodele Benjamin 
Alana Arturu Benn 
BACHELOR OF \R rs 
h·hci,1 ( lart..:t' Th,>ma, 
Schnell R<"elll' Tho,np,nn 
G,111 l.et1,lll' L·ix·hurch 
11111i:11a ,·um l.iu.t, 
C'hrNopht'r \\ ,titer l lk~ 
kwel facob1:1 \\ ;ill.er 
Damon l amont \\ .th.·r, 
C/11/J l,11,d, 
Ort'" .\llt">n \\ a1l111, 
Cl///1 fot1tit• 
K,tth~ Chcr:r I \\ ,11~011 
BA CHELOR OF sc1E, cE 
D,\11nld ~lulctc Bc.:tah 
lll<lfUIII <'11111 fctt,./t 
D,• Von f\farl. A111l10n} 811111, 
Sheena La,haun Birgan, 
K1111herlt:t' Ruth B111dl 
Reginald Keh tn Blacl.mnn 
Alex Lc,h;mn Blncl.,h1rt' 
11wg11a , 11111 la11d1· 
Winston I lcrbcn Blal.c 
Pamela Corneliu Bland 
mag,w , 111n lm11/1• 
Apnlt: Shani:c Blount 
l'/1111 frrnde 
Enl-_a Ja,cJ:.1 Boston 
Bernard Lee Boye.I. Jr. 
mugm1 cum /mule 
Tani,ha Shanel BraCC) 
c11111 lmuJ,, 
Jonathan nrnrle~ Bradlc) 
Jcrr) Cyril Brnuon 
Tiffan) Monikc Brau, 
Latoya B rcntla B roob 
mag11a c11111 lt111dt• 
Bcmadcllc Any~ia Bro\\ n 
Lucretia Sherry Bro\\ n 
Tyriquc Kawb Brown 
Tricia Nicole Br) an 
Tanc~ha Rochelle Buggs 
Chandra Zaneta Flu111011 
Shamika Sherrell Burnaugh 
c11111 /aude 
Tiphani Talcsc.: Burrell 
c11111 fa11dt> 
Le~h Mo111que Burton 
Cinesc Arianne Caldwell 
Iona Amelia Wilder Calhoun 
Juniou, I <'' i Wh,t:lk<'T 
\1,h.1 kanni,'n<' \\ ilh:1111, 
Kendra fokna \\'ilh,un, 
I ,In) a Shen,,: \\'ill 1a111, 
lknr} \rchi:1 \.\ ilh,1m, Ill 
'1\1londa \ , t'HC \\ 1 Ison 
lllcl.~/111 <'I/Ill f<l11d,· 
t·,tlyn I oui,c \\ 1igh1 
\t,Jull:ih ,\hma<l Z;1l.1 11 
('1/1/1 /011.I,· 
S1dan Fnnn, Cam,:rnn 
C'hllNd Carpcnt..-r. Jr 
111:inm l),qght Carr. J1 . 
1111,.1111<1 n1111 /mid, 
Pamcl.1 Chcnc Call'' 
,·11mm,I ,·11111 la11d,. 
l'atnt:l' ~ l,trtt' Cate, 
,\lit/I/II(/ < /1111 lllttilt• 
Chcllc,: Renee C't•pha, 
W ,1m:11 Ycrncal Chaml><'r, 
/ ,11111:in Chatham 
111,,gno nun laud, 
Sohail Sh:1r1f Chaudhn 
.1111111IJ11 01111 /awh· 
Norman I Cl,lrk 
Lt•Ki,ha P,:110111 C'lll}IClt1 
l~nc~ha Marn: Cohb 
11111111111 , 11111 lm1d1• 
Ma1t1n Cabral Coli' 
Stacy Alc \ i, ('okm:111 
D:n 1d C. CollymoH· 
/llclg/11/ 01111 11111,/f 
Rol·hon Kelly Co,,!. 
Kun Romulu, (\toper 
Rid, Kuhy Cooper 
Nikita Co>. 
Stcph:11111: N1cok C'tl'\\l' 
( 11111 /1111dt• 
K 1:1 Bernice Crim·n,kn 
Slc\'cn Rubert Curry 
Shcmielc Annmurrit: Da 0 8ricl 
cum fa11de 
J luel- Ann Anwincthi Daniel 
Palh11ia Ann Davi, 
Darric Jonda Ddgado 
1-.dmund Charles Manning l)cvcaux 
leoder.tldp for Ameri<'o w1d the Ofob<1/ Co1111111mi11 9 
t<~ 111all1J , 
lfamad l),inn II Di. I 
, om I I uh· 
lll 
um /,mJ,, 
K 11!1 1 Jal· Kl · rj · h ,n 11 b 
1 1111 Ii ;1 IJurn ra · · 
, um laud· 
·da 1u 
: · lw1 
mo •nu 11111 h11uf(, 
I, lam Ka, ·111 Fn 
m I 'll{I ' IWI fmu/e 
Kail , !tt111 ·t• ha ·1 
I l·lph111. I 
•.':1brnia I ·:11111 C 1, ilh ·, 
m,,i,:m1 r 11111 l,mde 
IJ;u1 Ii '] 111 n111 ,, ·dr ·r 
ma• , fowh· 
Sh ' til Ii 
md 1 tl 
( h 1 1ln 1rlo11 
.I 11 rn I, 
nrn1 forhh• 
•\ l' I . ill ,_. I 
·1 1l ,1 \,, •11 · I h an~ 
L" 11 :uh1 1\ I..' II ~u 1 
,,m 11 mlt· 
D ·111 h;\ J a 11ilu 1 
l).w 1 ·1 .im.l I ar 1. 
ll' ll ·11i t.: II· \', i...111~ 
Ji.: 1111 i ,· , Lt.· 1 1 • I t.':. , l' n 
, i • ll' I · l l ·n I ..-~on 
1. · 11 ·nd1.:r HI 
11d lk1 1-•n, 111 
cw, laud," 
rnn 
1 JI r n 
i II 
ill 
ha• I 1g m 
S 1 111t1l,1 ·I' ch · lie Jo 11-,nn 
T:11 . ( hrrn Ii! J ,t11 s 1 
wmow u11 t J 1 1rle 
.. a llcl i II ' font.' 
r cmr loud,· 
'la i ~ct , 1tll • for c.: 
um lt11ul 
D·rni --11 P ·1drn Ril i.·1w Jo 1 ~ 
Di 111 ·II 
'-flLka ~yn11c rn1 • .., 
J ·11nilc Ki> · J m ·. 
mo}{titt n,m l,wdc 
Bol h • L · · H, • • Jr. 
rnmm , ·wn luu,k 
Ju ·11ti1 .., • · Kelli , r 
Ka11 Br •n lh l c,t 1 K ·I ·h 
11w ,,ll cum lmuh• 
T:m:1njli I ·11 Killrdl 
1\-fohan cd I ha I 0, Krmrnr-1 
ma •1w ,. w1 la uJ,, 
' lffo.n C L·1ird 
ti ,ts-.an i le :1. Lau1 · ·r" 
\lfllltll 1 cum !mule 
K vin uinni I av,m:n ·c 
\lmrm , cum fuude 
J r·1rll ' 1r-ri r 
· • Dc11 .,t.: •. -.;c inn 
, m a\li ~•~ n • L 'slcr 
lama Thnmthi Ill' L "i. 
ma'-:ml ·rtm lmuh· 
Rl1 n a hri:-..lim.1 Lilly 
'an ~ lanJ ·1t 
Jilhn t H ( Ii ia on 
Tr~L ') H ir hall 
1 an · a L. nnc m. h,1llcd; 
lali Ali. '1a ·· a-• 
Enri4u ·, lah tr 
f:J I ·nn rd kl. tau ii.:· 
oy I.lit· h th l 
Kyn·t K1hihi i II< u h 
m , 




nn i · c le_ 
Oamim !l.t --,han 
u.n r J, 
( 1111 I uule 
andra,,ar ·J di1 n frdJith 
a Pa) ton fold 1011 
tum h ru/, 
l.1 
• I in )r 
Th"-·re .i \\ ndy - · iLeh ·II 
M) gi-1 amrn • 'log 'n •~l!'-' 
mu. 11w cum hwde 
I Juan R i har<l Mon L ith 
n1t,~1ra ·wn Jmult• 
J a'dlk.a . M tHlrt:: 
maJ.:IIO cum tanrfr 
T1 LIU) Lmri · · 1 loM 
nwi;1w cum lmtd,• 
Da\'i<l i 1organ ,forri!-i 
K·tmo a La M, 
:a tjai, 
[ laya - ·t ihl a_' 1110n 
magn , cum l<md, 
l<at'heJ],... le , ·1 c ld 
Onit.ir nan 
·v lO ah t;m 'i hol on 
l run lcmde 
Donald N · aya1 j i lrnm 
1a ·i.; r m~1in L oh] 
Tara Ra l1idah OJ n 
O,.k,-a Cla, on Offer 
L orrame Rochelle ()In er 
Yaan,ia S Oparc:-Phillip, 
:'\ikta .'vlari.t 01\en, 
Ken} a Palmer 
Jana Leanne Parker 
lllllf(IW nun lmttle 
l a1i,ha Renee ParJ...cr 
\Villram Johnny ParJ...er Ill 
.Monica Rae Parks 
Ley1t.t Zenobia Par,on., 
Ton) a Monique Paller,on 
Ryk1 Dc,iree Pearce 
Hca1hc:r Lene: Pendleton 
fn:mayne J\f<>m:11 Perry 
Janine Nicole Pctuford 
nun la11de 
'\'goc Nhu Pham 
Nicole Danielle Phillip~ 
David Todd Pinckney 
Leigh France~ Powell 
cum /a11de 
Katrina M ichellc Prall 
Keisha Nkem Rankine 
cum laude 
Arian l.n1han1 Ray 
Kebha Denise Redd 
cum lcwdt• 
Monica Dara Recd 
Sherri Nicole Recd 
Mia Nguyen Renwick 
Ki~ha Shairn Riddick 
Syrecrn Sophia Robinson 
Tarnia Fa1ima Rohin~on 
mllg11a cum /nude 
Twyla Tcre,a Robinson 
mag11a c11111 lt111de 
Ericka Jean Rockwood 
Tachiea Naiicsha Roland 
Rubin Ruiz, Jr. 
Zakec Louis Sabrcc 
Chonda Lcnisc Sanders 
Ambre M. Anderson 
Carol Rhodes Cooper 
B \CllELOR Of' SC IE'iCt: 
Jada '\~anm Samia, 
Pamce Antont'tlt' \I.me Saunder, 
,1111111111 n1111 lc111d,• 
f'ult, C~ nthta S.m ncy 
Jul11 'lllll<'tll· S,·011 
< 11111 laud, 
Lmn '>h;i" 
Lllrt''-la Cha" an Shcrrdl 
Dt•nttra Sh.umon Shine 
Carla Shen Shird 
\1ariannc Sh·phamc S1t'\\C~ Tcha1111 
ma.r:1w .-11111 loud, 
Angdiqu,· D11nita Simpsl,n 
TacJ..wa K. S1mp,on 
l)aJ...},l Domin14uc S1111, 
Lakisha Renee S111gktn11 
cum laudc 
Sheryl Dianne Skinner 
'\'1<:ok Hcknc Slack 
\1 }rOn Allan Smllh 
N1cok Ll\unnc Snuth 
, 11111 lmtdt' 
Vi, ian O,ena Smith 
Michael Robert Smtth. Jr 
Charmil Paulina Spooncr 
Cll//1 l<t11dt• 
Spcnc.:r Lanier Stephens 
Jcnccn Cherie StC\\ art 
cum laud,• 
Gernenquc Trul} Stewart 
Thcudorc M osc;, SI rcch 111 
Tracy Rochelle S1ubblcfield 
Jennifer Mauwa Stull, 
Michael Jerome Sturdiva111 
Nino1chka bnilia Syl~e,tt:r 
Chad Courtney Taylrn 
cum /mule 
Tamika Nichol{• Tnylor 
/\ Corinne M. Telfer 
Leyla Yamila Tc:os 
Jcni,ha Laiasha Thomp,011 
cum laude 
Patricia Charmaine Thomp~on 
Tatanisha Mechelle Tolbcn 
D IVIS ION OF FINE ARTS 
BA CHELOR OF ARTS 
Erica Danielle De,in 
Davina L. Foster 
cum la11de 
:>.h"i 0J1>rc T11mlin,on 
I rn;ini \\\t:11,1 rru" 
T,llllll S) "h\ \llltTlll' I urncr 
K,·nt•chub\l1 T1•rcn1·,· l !?l'" \\ t' 
rn111111,1 cum lt1111/, 
I ;111.:e FlhNt l ndcn, l>t>d 
\ ·.:1tt'1 Dl'On l tk) 
Oonallh \1uhuil..c U1t1mah 
K1111h~:rh (krm.11nc• \ andc, er 
l'ram\1rS \,c1111a 
111111111<1 n1111 lwul, 
·\ muck Franct', \ 1ln1t·na) 
Yanu,e \\ ,1ncn 
Ki) ,1.1 I t1chclk \\ a,hmgt<'ln 
I'll/II /1111cJ1• 
\hchad TiJan ·\lll:ldllll \\'au 
,11111111<1 n1111 laud, 
Sl~CC} l'incll \\ chh 
111c1g1111 rum l,wd,· 
OafriJ...ani !\ly,hcalla \\ c:hhcr 
c11111 l1111d1· 
Kim Lee White 
Juhu, :-kNcil Whi1lcy 
!\lichacl Jere! Wil kt·r,on 
cum laud,• 
Bcnjnmm Ja,on \\'i llmm, 
1.,11,m) ,1 V.:ron1c,1 W1i1J;1111, 
M1l'IH1cl Da\ 1d \V1llia11h 
Monico Shante Willtan1, 
S.ihnna I ) nncl I \\11lli ,un, 
Tar,h111i., D . W1llta11" 
Ja1rw, Kor} Wil ,on 
An, B<'l1Jan1111 Wmfl'I 
.uu1111u1 cum lcu1de 
Mdanic V1la111c Wo, lh) 
Juimc Inc/ Wyche 
Shc1cc11 Jny /\ntoinc11c Ycaiwood 
1110>1110 n1111 hwdc 
Sc11c Yohannes 
nmt la11dr 
Ti ff any Fox worth 
Awura-A kua Johari Johnson 
1 lana I.. Johnson 
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Barri Tinneille L11tlejohn 
Jame~ Edward Moore 
Brem A Alleyne 
magnu cum laude 
Enn Dawn Bameu 
Kyle Chav1\ Coleman 
Myron E. Creek 
Kamilah f-ranlena l·orhcs 
rum laude 
Nikita II. G1hh~ 
Gordon Van Gordon II 
Lala\ha MillcltC Gravely 
Su✓cltc L. Gunn 
Robcrl A. ll inds 
Rodney C' Magnum 
lndairn C. Charles 
John Allen Douglas. Jr. 
cum lc.wde 
Kyle David runn 
111ng11a cum ltwde 
BA CHELOR OF ARTS 
Nyokabi Njau 
mugna cum /aude 
BACHELOR OF Fl E ARTS 
LaDawn Monique James 
Darlene A. Jones 
George Bladen Jones 
Stephanie Ra~hawn Little 
Afi esi Lydia 
Mahka Diane Mapp 
cum laude 
Kristal Montez Ma11hews 
summa cum l<iude 
Janis Dionne McDavid 
Princes~ Kamura Mhoon 
Mikail Nachash 
Arthur L. Powell, Jr. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
BA CHELO R OF MUSIC 
Hope Danielle Greene 
Ericka Patrice Jackson 
mag11a cum la11de 
Michael Emil Lacey. Jr. 
c11m laude 
Velica Renee Steadman 
cum /mule 
Cynthia J. Robinson 
Tiffany Nicole Scolt 
Stcphon Anthony Senegal 
t um /aude 
VonGrctchen Shepard 
Kenya Rene Catherine Smith 
JoJo Rice-Spiker 
Rene Clement Toussaint 
Robert Danelle Turner 
Rubye Marie Tyree 
cum laude 
Conisha Wade 
Joseph Bertra ITI White 
Tamara Nicole Wiley 
Brian Livingston 
Leonardo M . Lucini 
magna cum /mule 
Ellisha Dion McKinney 
Bryan Geoffrey Mills 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC EDUCATION 
Shirley I.!. Cook 
Ronald Curelon, Jr. 
Donna Rae Blanger 
Fl . Mus. f:d .. I loward University, 
1995 
WillCllC Vi rginia Baule 
8 .S .. B.A .. Albany State College, 1992 
Erk Lamont Bri~coc 
13.F.A .. Morgon State University. 1996 
Sharon P. Pierre-Luke 
s 1111111w cum la11de 
John Anthony Pollard 
MASTER OF MUSIC 
Avery Anthony Joseph 
8 . Mus. Ed. , Howard Universily. 
1996 
MASTER OF ~' INE ARTS 
Winston Woodley Harris 
B.F.A .. Virginia Commonwealth 
University, 1990 
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Sybil Regena White-Holland 
Charl ie Young lU 
B. Mus .. North Texas State 
University 
Alliah Humber 
B.F.A .. Parsons School of Design, 
1994 
I~ THE SCHOOL OF B SI 'ESS 
The Candidates will bl' presrnred by 
BARRO:-. H. ll\R\E\, PH D .. D1:1., 
BACHE! OR OF BL,Sl1'ESS \D\II~ISTRA rlON-.\ C'COl NTl l\/(; 
Tonia Monique AH'!) 
sumnw cum laude 
Adria Lea Barne, 
Simone Mona-Lee flona Barrell 
Da,id R. O. Bterram. Jr 
ma8na cum laudt• 
Ton}a L Bennett 
Joseph Jameel Bo-..man 
Kofi Boxhill 
magm1 cum Laude 
Ni1ri,ha Nicole Bra1hwai1e 
Yvoneue De111~e Brown 
Wendy Diane Burleigh 
n1111 lr111cle 
Ra,hida Wanneue Calvin 
Christopher Monw, Chapman 
Tamara l\yrcc Chcvanne~ 
magna cum laude 
Chaun1ina Maria Coleman 
Kiva Chari,e Dale 
CorinJa Jajuana Davb 
Shelly-Ann Korccn Dunkley 
Shenctte Candace Fellon 
s1111111,a cum la,ule 
Melvin Craig Fowler 
Terri Andrea Franklin 
LaVern Marie.: rra;icr 
Kimberl) Dec Gordon 
'-:acem AJamu Omari Grc~n 
Timoth>· William Grisham 
cum laud, 
Regina Lafrc1~, Hall 
John:uhon Page Hard,m:i~ Ill 
Durian Amoinc:- Harri~ 
Kara Monique J1lc, 
Kim Prisc1l1a Lacon 
L)mh1a orena La,hky 
cum /au,J., 
Lc1srl Lorraine L.1,hlc) 
Zandra P Le-.. in 
Narn,ha Renee McC'ann 
Pcarlina Lucille McGaw 
Rt>ni,hia Jonae Murden 
n11t1 laudl' 
K.ei,hana II cue Myrie 
Paul Jame~ Nichola,-Oo-.. n1an 
Raymond Colling\,o0d Pad wood 
.rumma cum lt111d£· 
Da" 11 Chri~tinc Ranghcl-Wnmcr 
Gregory Paul Richard,, Jr 
Ricky Jerome Rob111~on. Jr 
:>amucl I 11dcll Scahcr~ 
Shem Ann Hninr Sh,tw 
Bnan ht,g,nald Smith 
l-,1icharl Grego!) Sm11h 
Tangchca I u\ ·') Snc<·d 
Chi 1,u Andre.I $111)\\ 
St,111ky Dw:t) n.- Sp,ilJmg 
\11c1•k •\!kn,· Str,t,\ u,'r 
Jeanim: .\,ha S) m.:, 
111111:11,1 , 11111 lm11I,· 
\\'nmcr I tlw:1rd 1'a) lor 
Fdnaltl (ieorgc Thomri,1111 
Cl/Ill l.111dt' 
Shdiia I.) nn Thrnnp,nn 
Gow an I.. Thtirpc 
lakcsh,1 N 1C<IIC fol.ind 
V111cc111 Karl Vak1111nc 
K.anta:,,•·ni /\a-lrn \Vull-1:t 
Tilfan) 1.aVcarn Watkin, 
S1acy-/\nn Khadinc Whitr 
David l.uma1 Wilson II 
Jcnni1cr I orrainr Womttd 
AnJ1,•a Wri)?ht 
Ca1ri11,1 V<1landa Wnglu 
Joao M X11v1c1 
t· hm, /,ewd1c 
Ticha,\ona M / ,111111111yika 
BAC RELOR OF BUSINESS ADM INISTRATION-COMPlJTER-BASIID 
MANAGEMENT INFORM ATION SYSTEMS A O ANA l,YStS 
Curtis Dawan Allen 
A zizat Abiodu 11 A moJu 
c11111 /aude 
Emerson Lee Brockington. Jr. 
Nikkita Michelle Bryanl 
Damien Sheldon Carter 
mag11a cum laude 
lhsan Christie 
Tanya K. Dooley 
Ronald Edward Duple~sis 
Lamar George Fenton 
William P. Fra1.icr 
Monba J. Hines 
Nigel Maurice Hudson 
Conray Bernard Jenning, 
K1seha Lynn Johnson 
Mikisha Arlene Jones 
Ollie Jone~ IV 
Cassaundra Yvette Kelley 
Crystal Ani1a Kinnard 
Cherry Anne I ,:wi, 
r11111 laud, 
Tracer h·llc1a McCla111 
Clark Bernard McMillian. Jr 
Tondrn LaNiccc R.iynor 
Aaron Robcns 
Damion Anthony Rowe: 
Maisha Alexandria Sahu--Sta111on 
Quiana Nyota Thompson 
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BA CHELOR OF BLSl '\ F:S.S A D'\,1 I 1\ISTRATJO'\-CO\IPGTER- BASED 
~IA1'AGf:Mf., :-.T l'\FORMAT IO'\ 1-.YSTE~JS \"\O ANALYSIS 
Antoine Demond 1 ylcr 
cum Laude 
Henry E-.ugene \\ llhb 
Larr> Oli\er Wh11ne> , Jr. 
Kathleen K..-nya Wdharns 
Carlita Chc,onnc Young 
BACI I EI.OR 01- BU~ 11'1~SS Al)\111'1STRATIO,\-Fl:l.iANCE 
ha Abdur Rahman 
, 11111 lmult• 
D;.nc,llc Atterberry 
Jo1:l Lnc Ballon 
Vinnie 'I )fOJ1C Bly1; 
Hri.ut B. Caner 
Arl K1111b1 Christopher 
Circgory Jurod Clark 
Adrran M11tl.. Clatkt: 
111111111tt I um /mule 
Alon Wendell Coo~r 
Rachelle I .cc Cowan Hrockclt 
K1mbc1ly \-ikh1::lle Denson 
Cra1g IJarncll Doldrcn 
Nakia I .tnorc Gih,on 
111111 /mu/,, 
Cedric Mart· Grant 
Midl:l<'I Roland Htrnry 
Charle, Chri,topht>r llcyw1,rd, Jr. 
Dclaunu A,aan Hinson 
111al(11a n1111 laude 
-.;,gel M Ho~ard 
111111111a r 11111 laude 
fames Wc,ley John~on, Jr. 
Lawrcm;tt St.arhng Kelly 
I .aw,011 0 . A Lawrence 
Nmnlie Carole Lillie 
c11m /autfe 
Tamika Maree M~clin 
Jamal David Malloy 
Adia Zuri May 
Sherrie A. McDowell 
111ax11a c-11111 /mule 
Ja,on Jeremiah McGee 
n1111 laudt' 
l:.nc l.. Christopher Middleton 
Anita Montgomery 
cum la11de 
Tyshcba Lynn Morgan 
c11111 la11de 
Chns1ine Cotana Mukolwe 
Vmcenl \1arlon \Ja~h 
n1111 /mule 
Michael Webber Pettigrew 
David Reginald Phillips. Jr. 
Sharrod Quan1ae Robertson 
Brian Letbcll Saulsberry 
Michael Leo Sheridan 
Carmc~ha Dionne Smith 
c1111I laude 
Edward .'vi. Spann 
Kafaya1 Folashade Uthman 
Andre Patrick Johan Virtue 
t11111 la11de 
Kissonda Michelle William~ 
111ag11a cum /audf' 
Kelly N. Wilson 
Ray mond L. Wilson 
BACHELOR OF UUSINESS ADMIN IST RATIO - HOSPITA LITY MAN AGEMENT 
Lui Abdullah, 
l,ha Hnh,aan Amo, 
Cerise Antoincllc Bridges 
Puulinc Theres,\ Brown 
A,in1 Zulema Cooper 
cum la11d1· 
Rohan Jerome Gondleit 
1.tliahn Marguerite Johnson 
Ingrid Chenier Lewis 
Paula Armorinda Nesmith 
Carmen Bianca Ragin 
cum laude 
Donya M. Smith 
Kireem Abclul'lah Swinton 
David Michael T hompson 
Samantha Alexis Webb 
Erin Danielle White 
Reina Erci lia Aguilar Wooden 
magna c11111 lt1ude 
HA(' lll< I OR OF H ITS I NESS A OMTN ISTRATl O - TNSIJRA N(''J<: 
Gillian Muria Charter Anton Karim Ligons Y ashica L. Wi ll iams 
Alli,on L. Godwin 
I-~ /,ead(•r~hipfor A111eric-e1 fllld thl' G/0/1(1/ Co1111111111 ity 
BA CHELOR OF Bl s t :--ESS \D:'l-11:>- I STRA T I0:'\-1:>;TERN \ Tl01' Al n USlNF.SS 
Le3h \1arJOrl<' Andre", 
n1m laude 
Lavelle \fane Arceneaux 
Emerica Ana<taua Blell 
Regina Fa)e Br°'"" 
c·um laude 
Rom1ka Cha me lie Bro--. n 
Jenna Aly,e Bryant 
Latecfah Za--. adi Burgess 
mag11a cum /aude 
David Antony Cole 
Damion Andre-Sean Daley 
mag11a c11m la11de 
Malek Shamil Delane 
Peni Toke Doiley 
cum Laude 
Xiomara Okaida Edwards 
Sabrina Katherine Folkes 
Jarntla Pachma rrench 
mag,w C'llm /011,ft 
Shon-t1),>n Tal\\an llort<,n 
Kimberl~ Eugenia l~ou,1on 
Ko1 Jo~hua Jacbon 
cum /mule 
Shani Rean:i J.1cli.son 
.mmm11 01111 lrmdc 
\\'alter Lee Jame,, Jr 
Shannon Renee Jet1.:1 
Karen Deni,e John,on 
Kamahl Duane Knight 
Keisha N Lowe 
atasha Simone- Khalilah Marks 
Lerato Mou,oa elc 
Wad1)a AbhJ Penn 
cum 111ude 
Brient' I S.inder, 
RaJ,tt'e :-,;,\11n Shnb.1r 
cum l,wde 
Jam<'' .'\ndre" Sn111h 
,111,mw cum laud, 
Lnfoit):l :--;1,,lk Sn111h 
'ladinc Ah,,1 S1c-:1dman 
Le, lc) \ntoinene Stl'" ,1rt 
Nicoll' I apri,•C" $1urd1, mu 
C.1$andra Nicok Thomas 
Laton~ a ~kmtrn;,· Turner 
Tr;mika .Monique Warrc 11 
Tarina Lm11se William, 
Kimberl) J\lariom,1 \Vil,on 
Alicia Robena \\'inston 
s111111110 cum laud,• 
Lloyd Anthon) Wright 
Knnberl) Shan,·u Zcllar~ 
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS A DMI ISTRATIO - MA1 AG l~MENT 
Catherina Cheryl Allan 
cum laude 
Karima Ameen 
Krysta l Renae Board 
Alysia Maya Bowens 
Dawn Danielle Butcher 
Colin Lloyd Carvey 
Oronde' Damali Chandler 
Janice Marie Clark-Mereday 
Keonia Resha Cobbins 
Derrick Lorenzo Davis 
Dionysus Eagle 
Kendria Tennille Francis 
Chm,tme Lois Galloway 
Arthur Andre Green 
Breu Oliver Greene 
Jame~ D. Harris 
Kenya Harrold 
Trina Mischa Jacl.son 
James Maurice Jone~ 
Jalcel un Kinsey 
Scott A Ian Logan 
Elton L. Loud 
cum lt11u//> 
George Waslungton Mitchell, Jr. 
Chester Alfred Moody, Jr. 
Hanan Maryam Mujahid 
cum loude 
Nyne~e Renee Nc,11 
Kevin Chikclu wank\,o 
Oionn~ Mnry Phi ll ip 
C'lltll /(llu/1' 
Tcncka Jamel Pierce 
Phy Iii~ L. Powel I 
Valerie Mlinique Shaw 
lngnd Dawn Simmons 
Lee Arthur S11111h Ill 
Carcka Chnntc' Squire 
Roland Garrick Steele 
Tramul Thoma, 
Kevin Lamont Wibon 
Charle~ Lamont Wimberly 
BA CHELO R OF BUSINESS AOMI NISTRATION- MARKETINC 
Grady Eric Anderson 
Pamela Hauser Artis 
Coiy Channing Backmon 
James Earl Bailey 
Necole Etonya Be:ird 
Darius Markee Billi ng~ 
Marvm Boone 
William C. Burch. Jr. 
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BACHELOR 0 1• BLSE'iESS AD1\1l'-:'ISTRATIO:-;-MARKETJ;1.G 
Vincent nrnothy Huckle, 
Adihon GoncalH!~ Cardo.so 
Kevin Rudolph Chri,tiun 
Brian L. Coleman 
nun lrmde 
1 ori Lynn Davis 
l)ana Lynette Demp,cy 
Willie Ryan Edward, 
cum /(llu/e 
Johan Ch1kcrc Eni 
Badrcdinc Hrou 
cum laude 
Tiffany Renee Pogg 
Sondra Gail !·rank 
Marie Srmonc Hall 
Thcre,.i I lordgc-Millcr 
11111111111 < 11111 la11de 
Wandil I .ynn Wright 
!'vlalai\ha Thamani Hughes 
Shari Ph}lli\ Simone Jackson 
1umma n1111 /aude 
Hcrben Marcello, Johnson Ill 
·1 oby Jan Jones 
Tamika Kamale Jo~ephs 
Omari Pi It Leggeu 
magna cum laude 
Octane Alberto Lester 
cum laude 
Regina Renee Le,ter 
Havannah Geoffery Llt>wellyn 
Adina Elaine Lowry 
Gcn1~e Gwen Martin 
cum Jcwde 
Trudy Ahiola Ma&on 
Tamara LaChann Merrill 
c 11111 laude 
Courtenay Slavanus-Lumumba Miller 
BA CHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Nov1a Plona ~1organ 
Ca~sandra Yvcne Paucrson 
Yvcue Anuonctl<: Pryor 
Nathan Michael Riggins 
Carlton Anthony Rogt:11 
Franklin Clemente Rose 
Dernitre Dcrrnaine Simpson 
Dernctria.n LaShawn Sim~ 
Erica LaToya Smith 
Rodney Demond Steele 
cum /mule 
Ronee Adoree Stephens 
Alphonso Taylor 
Dana Lauren WashingLon 
Kedra Monique \\lilliam~ 
.rnmma cum /aiule 
Latoya Denise Wright 
MAST!i:R OF BUSI l<:SS ADMINlSTRATIO 
Lynnelle Ba<.:cus 
fl S., Bowie Swte University. 1992 
Norhcf'I Noel Ramon 
H,A .. U111vcrsity of Muryland. 1993 
Lorne: Allan Bastien 
B.S. llnward University. 199:i 
C:omia11cc Rita Blackwell 
ll .A .• Benne II College, I 986 
J)con Althea Bowes 
R.8 .A . Bernard Baruch College. 
C'UNY. 1994 
Kcnnl'lh A. Brisco 
H.A .. Ok lahoma Chris tian 
Universi ty. 1993 
i\lcddic S Brown 
H.A .. George Mason University. 
1988 
Sherrod Brown 
H.A., Columbia College, I 992 
William Bryant 
B.S., Florida A&M. 1992 
Robin R. Buckhan1 
8.A .• Howard University. I 994 
Richard Christopher Campbell 
B.A., Morehouse. 1993 
Chamcl Alise Christian 
B.A .• Howard University, 1993 
F,lford Davis 
S.S .. Lincoln University, 1995 
Laura V. Durden 
B.S., Devry Institute of Technology, 
1984 
Van Andrew Ewing II 
B.S .. Southern Illinois Universi ty. 
1994 
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Willie James Fair. Jr. 
B.S .. California State University, 
1992 
Marsha A. Forbes 
B.S .. Florida Atlantic Univer~i ty. 
1993 
John 8 rent H cnderson 
B.A., Hampton University. 1994 
Earl R. Henry 
B.S .. Howard Uni vers ity 
Nacole Bellamy H inion 
8.8.A .. Howard University. 1993 
Edith M. Je11 
B.A., Howard University. 1996 
Pilly K. Kanva11i 
8.A .. University of Dar Es Salaam. 
1992 
, t ASTF,R O F RlSI, ESS AD\11,ISTRAT IOl\ 
Diane D Kate, 
BS. Old Dominion L'niq,•r,111. 1'>9'..' 
Sean Leiba 
B A . t·ni,er-il) of Torom,,. 199'..' 
Andrea D<!labian Lc,tcr 
B.S .. Ho"ard l ni\'cr,it). 1991 
T> n.:ca C'ha111.: L.:wh 
8 8.A .. liO\\ard Uni,a,tl), 1994 
Nicole \1axi~ 
B A.. Umvcr-.H) of Connecucut. 1994 
John fl lcC'argo. Ill 
B.S .. llampton Uni\ cr,il). 1991 
Dianne C'. Mitchell 
8.B.A .• Howard Unhcrs1ty, 1996 
Vusumuzi Aleck t-11ingo 
B .S .. l'ni,er~lt) of Zimbabwe. I 992 
Maria Elena Montrro 
B.S .. U111vcn,11y of Maryland. 1992 
Shawn Moore 
B.Sc .. llnivcr:.it) of the Wc\l Indies. 
1985 
Ti flan) \ t,,rn,,,n 
B A S) ra.:u,e t:n" N,it:, 1980 
S.:,,n "''" man 
B Sc .. L niHr,11) ot 1h,· \\ c,1 lnJi,:,. 
(99-1 
Emest1n,1 O.:ran \\ 1111,um, 
8.S .. Ho" ard l m\<.'TSII). 1990 
Roh,·n I,." ad,Hl Opponp 
8 A .. L'n1,cr-.1t) ofC'apt• C'o~,1. 1981 
James QuartC) 
8 .Sc. L'ni\er-it) ot Sl'icncc &. 
Tcchnolog). 1994 
~larcu, A. Roger, 
B S . \' orl.. College. I 994 
S111cic Wallace Rm'<:11 
B.A . Alabama A&t-1 l 1nn er,it). 
199J 
OlubuJ..unola Catherine S:urno 
BS .. l 'niveisll) of \11s~oun. 1994 
l\llus1~i Rohen Scmbau,\c 
B.A .. Mal-crcnc ll111\l•r,il). 1991 
IN THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATTO 
Tiu.> Ca11dida1es will he prese111ed hv 
V1,R0NICA G.Tli()MAS, PtLD .. D1.1~ 
Ayub Abdullah 
Yamccn Abdul- ur ChcstnuL 
Darlene Kia Colbert 
Nigel R. Greene 
Anne H.arshaw 
Hayfaa Ali Abdu lsalam 
B.A .. K uwai t University. 1995 
Amanda Alexander 
8.A .. Howard Univcrs iLy. 1997 
BACHELOR OF SCIC~NCE 
Dawnn Leary 
cum lo11de 
Maxine M. Malone1 
c11111 /mule 
fame, F. Murra). Jr 
Clarence Antonio Ptacock 
MASTER OF EDUCATION 
Masi N. Anthony 
13.A .. Howard University. I 996 
Kamcron Bailey 
B.A., Biola UnivcrsiLy, 1991 
k,,1u1?h11 I :<'111Hl\ ~1crl1n1.? 
' ' 
B H \. IIO\\,ml l'nhcr,11). 1991'> 
R,1dnt'\ !en!.. Th,,111,1\ 
8 .\ . l nl\a,11~ nt 1h,· Dh1r1t·1 ot 
C',1lum!lia. l <l<l'..' 
(\•..:11 \ Trot111u11 
B :-.c . l nn ..-r,11, nt th,·\\ c,1 lnd1c, 
l 9ll 'i 
\I\\ c11tlol> n Tuuwr 
BS . l nh,•r~it) of \l,1t)l.111d. l C'. 
1989 
t .I) c Fli1,1ll,·1h \ ,1ug.hn (.\,nk,• 
B. \ .. l 111,,·r,11) ol \l,lr) Lind. l C. 
I <)l)~ 
Kimherl, H.-le,w \\ ;i-h,nµtun 
B B.,\ .• lln1\ c1,1l) of Hou,1011. 1 <l9:-
·\mhon) ThtlllHh \\'hns,,n 
B./\., l111,,•r~11y tll ~l;lr)land. l'N' 
Kc1111cth \\'i!,on 
H S .. Savannah S1;111• ( 'olkgc. I IJ9 l 
Karl Pilgrim 
Da,ida A. Smuh 
lllllJ/11// ('11111 /(Jl/dt• 
Loretta M Turnr1 
Theodora 13 ~ rkcn, 
B.A .. SUNY-Onconta. 1993 
Mar~hall Lee Barne, 
B.M .E .. I-Iowan( Univcr,i ty. 1990 
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Shanelle C. Blunt 
8 S, Iowa <;1ate Univer~it). 1995 
C hn,haun D Bradner 
8 S. lloward Untver\ity, 1996 
Stacey K Urandon 
B S .. 1:indgcwall?r State College. 1991 
Kerne Y. Brown 
BA. lloward Un1vcr,tly, 1996 
Nicole Chav1c, 
13 ~ , Bowie St.ile Ur11ver.,11y, 1996 
Cry,wl I llrlayo Clark 
[I.A . Univer,11y ol the District of 
Colurnbi,,. 1995 
J.ocqucltnc Coleman 
B.A .. Howard lJnivcr,tty, 1982 
Norn Elitahc1h Collin~ 
8.A., IJoward University. 1986 
Jennifer Mac Cool-
8.A, lloward University, 1997 
Dywnnnc Patrice D,WI\ 
fl.A ., llowartl Un,vers ,ty, 1997 
Swlan Karl Jlishcr 
B.A .. Howard University, 1997 
l.1,a Rochelle Heming 
B.A , ltoward Univcr,11y, l 997 
Altson I.. Gnrrnway 
B.A .. Syracu~e University, 1994 
Njc1 i L. Geter 
8 .A .. I Inward Univi::rsi1y. 1997 
Murvtn Gi l I i:1rd 
13.A .. Universi ty of the Di;1ric1 of 
C'ti lumhia, 1992 
Deirdre C. Gon,alvcs 
13 .i\ ., University of Berkeley. 1995 
MASTER OF EDLCA TIO'II 
Melrs\a Nicole Green 
B $., Howard Umversit), 1994 
Shawneue Lee Haney 
BA., Howard University. 1997 
Danielle Hart 
B.S.E. .. Seton Hall Un1ver~ity. 1994 
Glenda-M,1e Anita Hinkson 
BS., Caribbean I.inion College, 1996 
Leslie Patrice I hnds 
B.A .. Harvard Univt:rsity, 1992 
Monique lgbinoba 
BA .. lloward University, 1992 
Le~lie Karen Ince 
B.A., Hunter College, 1992 
Barbara J. Johnson 
B.S .. lloward University, 1996 
Leona M. Johnson 
8.A .. JacksC>n State University. 1992 
M.8.A .. Strayer College. 1995 
Zainabu Netosh A. Jones 
B.S .. Central Michigan Univt:rsity. 
1977 
Kajua1rn L. Killings 
B.S., Howard University, 1996 
O'Nei l N. Marshall 
8 .A .. SUNY-New Paltz. 1996 
Anita Patrice Martin 
13.A .. Howard Univcrsily, 1988 
Wanda D. Maybank 
B.A .. Howard Universily, 1996 
Adrienne Dione Mitchell 
B.A .. Winona State Universi ly, 1993 
Vanessa Michele Moody 
B.A .. Wilberforce Universi ly, 1990 
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Janice Neita 
8 .A .. Universil} of the West lndte~. 
1986 
Jana Leanne Parker 
B.S., Howard Universil), 1997 
K1 mherl} Nicole Robinson 
8.A .. Un1vcr~i1y of California-
Berkeley. 1995 
Carlene Ann-Marie Rollins 
S.S .. Howard University. 1995 
Samantha D. Shand, 
B.S .. Old Dominion University, 
1995 
Leanne Alina Shepherd 
B.A .. Howard University, 1997 
Kofi Simpson 
B.S., Howard University. 1995 
Michelle Wangari Tetu 
B.A .. College of William and Mary, 
1994 
Larry J. Walker 
B.S .. Cheyney State College, 1996 
Doris A. Washingwn 
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth 
Universi ty. 1985 
Juanita J. Walts 
B.S .. Hampton University. 1970 
Mary A. Whitlow 
B.S., James Madison Univers ity, 
1994 
Franchesta Merri ll Wilson 
B.S .. Howard University, 1990 
Steven Woods 
8 .S., Howard University, 1995 
Ryan Stanley Emelle A11gd3 I>eni,c :-,im, 
BA .. Ho,,ard L1nner,it). 19Q6 8. \ .. G<·,1q;.: \l,1son l nn.:r,il\. 
I <J9c, 
D.1m1cn Raheem Gorn, 
BA .• H(l\•ard l'111,cr,it), 1991\ D~ .,11 Thmnpwn 
R S . I rn,·,,ln L nn n,U) P,\ .. I 9<l4 
1-..tsha Will 
B.S . S,,nth C'awhna Stme 
l lli\t~r,it). I <l<l4 
'\ 1,·ok R \\ ,1111 
8.S . ~1,rth C-,m>lina \&·1 .Stall· 
l'n1,.-r,11~. l'N) 
CERT I F IC\TEOF \D \ A:-;CEDG R.\IH \ T E S l'ttn 
\1ary Ro"•Gra) 
8.$ .. Ho\\ard l;nl\er,ity. 1984 
:'>I Ed • Ho,~ard uni, er,11~. 1995 
l N THE SCHOOL OF CO\l i\1Ll IC:\TIONS 
Tlw Cwulicla,,,., 11'i/l /)( prt w.>nrcd l>v 
Aderonl..c O Adeyemi 
Alicia M. Allen 
Adn.:nne Dt·ncen Allmond 
Shanterria Shellman Alston 
Danielle Lee Andcr,on 
mag11<1 c11111 lt11ule 
Erica Danice Ankrom 
Mari~,a Anjaneuc Atl..ui-
Aquila K ikora Austin 
11w1<1111 cum !mule 
Colleen Patrice Baird 
Dana Lynette Bank~ 
,-um /mule 
Eddie K. Bapti,te 
Sammy J. Banllc). Jr. 
Andrea Oawnneua Benpm111 
Kia Ru,chelle Benne11 
Michael William Bennett 
Mohammad S. Bey 
cum /mull' 
Taneka Javon Boatman 
Jason A. Bradley 
Dcvronya D'Lc~e Brathwaite 
mag11a cum /(111(/e 
1 anya LaShawn Bridge~ 
Kimberly Avita Brinklc) 
Al lison Ranclle Brown 
.rnmma cum ltmde 
A~joure Deshaughn Brown 
Krishna Rabi Brown 
c11m /aude 
Onrnr Coliver Browne 
J \;-,.'\11TI l. DAT( S, P11.D .. D, \\ 
UACI-I F.LO R Of \R TS 
Rho111quc D. 01, am 
Rh,>nd,1 Renata Butk1 
1':nw,t Da, id Cakh,cll. Jr. 
Gemm,1 Nicole C,Jl111d.1 
cum lmtdt 
\\ ilbur 1-... Callcnd,-r 
Shannon Campt>cll 
\\ iln1a R. Cannon 
Kia Ali\hU Carnelu~ 
nm, laucle 
Jamee Angela C'art1·1 
c11111 laucle 
Kenya Nicole Carter 
Chn~tophcr ktTric\ Chapman 
c11111 la11d1• 
Clari~sa Annruc Cherry 
Ja,on Man·o" Co~ 
Patrcccc Nikki Dahrcau 
ma1111a cum lt111d1• 
L) ncttc E. Darby 
n1111/1111de 
Sarara A. Davi\ 
Tunisia Davi, 
cum lcmde 
Richard Lamar Dukes 
Marc Theodore Dy~on 
s1111111w , 11111 lmu!t• 
Kavin Leon Edward, 
1111111na cum /mule 
Jnninc Chari~c England-Muhamnlad 
Rene,· Janci,c Fnod1, 
111agno cum laud,• 
Dcrd Ra111l,n l·tlwndµ,· 
J:11111l:1h Daniel.' I , dy11 
Kdli t\1~·1,lc l·arnwr 
Man:1a Sluumon h:a,1,·r 
, 11111 la11tl1 
ShandnJ..a R,'nc<' I 1.:ld, 
Ton)a I Heming 
11111g11,1 n1111 lc111d,· 
Arthola Ruth (iud,011 
K1mht'rl} ('111 istina ti11111c, 
Chana OI 1,,1 (iaicia 
IIICII/IICI Cl/Ill /11111/1• 
Bn·11 Montj!OllH'r)· (ianhw, 
1') Dtl\ rrn,1y C1a11~11 
Gcn,l Ro"' Ga1e" 0,1<1 
, 11111 h111,h· 
L~lnora C, Gn, 111 
h1g1·11,· Leroi <ihcc 
c w11 /awle 
T fll) Gnodc 
V lllllt'll,l p Gnrdon 
Sha111~.1 Yan, Cin1y 
DcSean Cannell Gray,011 
Juan Antonio Green 
Shanc:qua Matol..11 Coreen 
,·11111 lwule 
Tara Deni,c Green 
Sharon Corinne Greviou, 
111ag11a cum /a11d1• 
leculershl1J for A111ence1 om/ th,• (i/oha/ C1m11111111ft1• 19 
Patricia l\10111quc H:ir<lin 
Angcl.i Dawn Harper 
\Jcc:hc \J1colc: l larn, 
Sanaa /.un Harn~ 
f"llm /mule 
I atar,h,1 D . llarn\ 
Alia Roohcc Ha,hiin 
Alexi, Joi Henry 
1 w11 fm11/e 
Myrlamc M llcnry 
Tianna Shon1cl 11111 
11w1:11a ,11m lctudi' 
rloward 1h11 II 
Mafara I ynn I lob,on 
Lylah Dene.in I lolmc, 
Veronica I.cc llnwanl 
J u,1111 Dougla,, Ho\~cl I 
lrl\ ~ancttc I lu,:} 
, 11111 fm11h· 
'-;huron l.avnnm: I n)!n1111 
( \trio, /\ 11111111do J acbun 
I >awnrca Manila Jad;,on 
K,·1,h,1 I\ rtolc Jrn;k,on 
lvkl,tnl<' I .;1Ju)'c:c· Jack,on 
n1111 /mule 
S1dnl')' Cla}horo hck,on. Jr. 
I .aChanda Jan·11,· Jenkin, 
11/ll!(IICI C/1/11 fallcft 
vi 1d1<1<'I fonwl Joh11,011 
f'illany N1n,k Jone, 
111111 la11d, 
I one Nic-hnk Jom·, 
Ala111 I', Jusc[lh 
Kall 111a Dc:111,1.: Kearney 
,·11111 lmu/1• 
k1111ifcr Tcnnilk Kelly 
\/1//1111// ('(/1/1 """''' 
Mu:111:lk Wi.111u Kia William, 
Ch111 i~,c Nicoh: Lamhcn 
Shana l llon Latham 
M1d11:k Angl' lil Lee 
,\((/11//111 ('///1/ lt111cl(• 
l',1111 l>Ulll'.111 L,·,tt•r 
Danicllt' Nil'ok Loll 
c11111 lwule 
Kunh.:1 lm I .nShac: l (WC 
frnld Lum 
('11111 l111ule 
Shawnu R. M.ichson 
BACH£1,0R Of AR I S 
Carm1.i La Sha" n ~lar,hall 
, um lau,le 
\llarcus John ,\lauhew, 
Kenneth (hwald 'vlcAlt,tcr 
Courtllc) 'l.1ichl'lle ~kCargo 
Chri,t) Gail :O-kCleary 
Erm l·clicc McKmne) 
Tiftan) l.a,hirl \llcKinnon 
cum /mule 
Tarina \1nniquc \1c Lean 
l'ttlll /mule 
;\'rcoh: Lenore \.1cManu, 
r,wg11a um, lctudt• 
Cand<1cc Marie \lcn:d1th 
1/f(l(<ll(I ,·11111 la11<IP 
l'rcdcnck L. \1ilton 
Gar) Oddi Mod. Jr. 
nan /11111/e 
Bri \llomana 
ma,:,w c11111 laude 
\Jatal1c Y Moore 
nm, la11de 
Anita Maria \lluhammad 
Shahid.ih V. Mujah1d 
Cicorge R. Mullrn,.Jr 
l'rccinu, Murch1,on 
m«x11(1 c11111 /aude 
i'dimyakl! Ka,itu Mwakalyclye 
r·11111 laude 
Mariama Tent M}<!n, 
Stacia l.ynnc11c \lc.:wbill 
LaniHI Parn 
cum la11d1• 
Gamel Lamonl Palin 
Chri\lophcr Manin Palmer 
Staci Efo•abcth Paucr~on 
.11111111,a cum /mule 
Tre,01 Allen Pendleton 
Roxanna Perez 
Phillipa ·1 atara Philpot 
Tarnh Hargo Pho~nix 
Delicia P;iuleuc Pinckney 
Marvin Lewis Plunkett 
Marlon Powell 
David Bria n Pric~1cr 
Ni l.ia Danyalc Puyol 
Troy Roland Queen 
Alicia Frances Rangel 
Christopher Malcolm Reese 
Tykci~ha Rene Rice 
20 I 1•t1tl1·r.(/iip .f,,r America a11tl rite (;/obal Comm1111iry 
Ai,ha K. R"h.ird,nn 
:-.:ikki Makcba Richardson 
Charlene ,\nn Robert, 
"1athamcl \n1oine Robin,on 
Derrick La~lar Sa\agc 
Benita Faith Sc:011 
Kic1 a Lynn Shirl<!) 
Lyneda l..l\Ct Shorter 
Crystal Shanae Simmon~ 
Allison Patncra S1111p,on 
b11kc \/yan1.1 Smith 
lmch Lorraine Smilh 
Nicola Smith 
M1\t} Shclita Slark, 
,·11111 {aude 
Jermaine Patrick Shawn Sumra 
Dcirdnah Joy Su11011 
111mma cum /mule 
Fikisha Lih I Swader 
11w,:1U1 c11111 /mule 
Natalie L)nnc Swill 
nun /mule 
foncll Jane fallcy 
n1111 lat1de 
Hubert Albert Tcleslord 
n1111 /mule 
Adrian Carol ferr) 
Mumbr Anne Thande 
Paul L. Thoma, 
Azure Bunime Thompson 
Janelle Lynelle Thompson 
1\farilyn I-Jore Tucker 
magna c11111 /aude 
Marqueuc Jaye Tyree 
llll/~lll/ cum Laude 
Monica Zandra Utsey 
.rnmma cum lwule 
Carl ine Verrier 
Ajamu Kojo Walker 
Venu~ N. Watkins 
LaJohnne A lexa White 
111ag11a cum lcwde 
Jermaine Hardy White ll 1 
Scott A lan Whitney 
111ag11a cum la11de 
Crislel Ro~c Wi ll iams 
1·11111 l a11de 
Melba L. Williams 
Natanya Nichole Williams 
Rohin Sugar \\'1lli.1m, 
Inga Sharon Wtlli, 
Clint Comcliu, \\ 11,on 
Adncnn<· L} nnc lkar<l 
Latrn}a :\lw,u.i B1,h1.lp 
Latrina Chrec Br.,olsm, 
Toni -'.rncc \1unn-1uc Carroll 
Le,tic \11chcllt! Comh, 
Rh,inell L Cradle 
fame, E<lwar<l Ball, 11 1 
B.A .. South.:rn Uni\ CNtt). 1990 
Clari-.,;i Eli,aheth Cumn11ng, 
B.S .. Roch,·stcr ln,lllUt~ ol 
Technology. 1994 
K11nbcrli, J. Hall 
B.A.S .. Bennctl Collcgc. 199-1 
ll \l"HFI O R OF \RT!-> 
\ ' rhna 1).1\1 n \\ ,,,,.i, 
Tamara S1m,,111: \\"},h<" 
Cl ,, 1u 11/t: 
B\CHFI.O R 0 1- ~CIF '\CE 
Pa1n,·1,1 Elual>,•th Fh,,h 
11w11,w < um la11.I,· 
\ I \STER OF F l l\E \R r~ I:\ FIL\l 
Jc1on Rakr He) hg.-r 
13 A .. Tuft~ Unl\trsll:)-. 11W2 
Sltandr,1 I. \kDmrnld 
8.A .. H1mard l 1mwr,11), I99~ 
\lalc•,a A MrGhe,· 
8 / \ .. fh,warJ l nivc,,ny. 19117 
\h(lul •\nun \h1u,,1 
B .\ l 1\1\ ,·rstl) ,,f S1,·1ra I t·onc. I 'I~<> 
C.1,,ondn1 '-:,,·,,I.- l'<'J"-' 
B \1 I~ C,,·nrgi,t hi-111utc 1>1 
l'c<·hnolog, . I <l<J J 
0 :1111L·I I .11c \\1ll,am, 
tt A. H1m111<l l n11cr,11y. l<l'>I 
IN THE COLLEG E OF ENGINEERING, ARCHITECTURE AND CO:\ IPUTER SCIE CES 
The Candida1e1 ,n/1 he pre.1e111ed hr 
Trac.:ic Niche lle Andrl!WS 
111ag11a c mn laude 
Caner E. Donegan 
Nik J ohari Eao11.:s 
Ba,hir Aidclojc Elabor 
Natalie LaNelle Hines 
Amecnah Karim 
Samy Mnnclolc Kol i 
J A,1Es H. Joll"-SON. JR., P11.D .. 1)1 \\ 
SCHOOL OF ENGi !\ 1<:Erll :\'G 
BAC HELOR OF SCIE/\ CE IN Cll E\I IC.\L E1\G l :-:E 1•:Rlt\ C 
L~·,h:1wnda Sheree' Larl..iu 
nttn /1111de 
TL· rc"a Ct11ud111c 1 loy,1 
Kabclo Masianc 
Gerald George Mc13can 
Ronald Gene McM1ll:111 II 
Roland Buhd1c Ngong 
Kcya 11a R Orlrna 
mmma , 11111 laud,· 
'1 alt< 1;1 }.1,dil' l k Safh11d 
c 11111 /mull· 
'vkd inn S,· 11ghm,· 
111c1g11" ntm lm11/1• 
Olive S1l..c111 
Brand1111 I.cm) /\rt1' s,11 1 
Donna H11ahcth \m11h 
Kcl\h.t M,111c Sumn~·r 
Monique Wi ll , 
,\t//1111111 ( '11111 /1111tl(• 
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BA(' Hf'.LOR OF S( IE'-C£ 1-..; crvrr. E'iGl:-.EERJ:-;c; 
"Jadir Al Sal,,m Endrea L) nnc f'ra1.i.:r Omar Ebnma Manneh 
81l1 Andrew Andcrwn magna c11m la111/e 
wmm<1 c 111n hmde Ed...,ard I loward. Jr. 
David Anlhony A,hman cum lcmde Franc1, Onyeachonam C Nd1ka 
l.aVenlil Latrit:e Barlow Jaban Rufu, Jackson Ton Damcllc Rhoulac 
Thor fad, son mag na ,·11m laude 
Handel C ouvc Cottcrcl I Pamela Denise Judl-im 
lkbra Ka, C'ollrngharn Jaimi Rafil-i Smith 
!'tcil Vincent 1. .. wrencc 
M1ch11cl An1hor1y Fleming William Ra) Taylor If 
('UIII /1111d,• 
Bi\CH.ELOR or SCIE:-.C E I\ CO;\IPUTER SYSTE:\--IS EN<;JN£ER1N(; 
Danmnc Mam· I ,cw1\ 
UA CHIU,OR 01' SCIENCE IN ELECTR ICA L ENG INEERING 
Nia Malika Abdullah 
Kirk lilholl Ada,r 
Crystal Joy Bame, 
lll<lf.:IICJ 1·11111 lmu/p 
Ca,11111ru Rewnd1,; l:hrro,, Jr. 
ldr1ssa Snvil l.: B,t1tk 
K,·1thky M1ch,icl Crooh 
David VaShuwn Freeman 
1.atifu Mariaim, l lall 
l':111ah Nicole I la1 n,011 
Shawn Manha Renee l hu,t•y 
('11111 {(Ill(/(' 
I )Jt11u1 Marc1u lkmlc1 son 
Kron I . I lolnw, 
11u,g1w r11111 lmuJi, 
Aaron C'hri<;tian Jaynes 
I lewi, O,buurnc Johmon 
mag11a u,m laude 
Marc \.Villiam Johnson 
John Robert Jordan 
lkncdict Manin Ka~umha 
Mu,a Muctarr KamarJ 
IIWf,/11/1 ('11111 {(lfl(/(! 
V:1h,ha Jichcal Marshall 
Marc Dirio Myrick 
Manama Nzinga Orangl' 
1-rcderick P111ricl--Mo,0h 
Douglas Christopher Ram~ey 
Daniel Ohen Ric ken, 




Joseph S. Spence. Jr. 
S1efan Andrew Steer 
Gavin Stokes 
Robert Andre Swcal 
Erik Mitchell Thomas 
Eric Washington 
BACHELOR OF SCl ENCE IN MECHANI CAL ENG lNEERCNG 
Raliu A~indcj1 Abin.i 
MallhC\\ Alexander lk 1g 
111111:1111 r11111 laude 
J\Jvin Bing Ill 
Tonyn Dc:ni~c.: 13uw,cr 
llll/f.:1111 Ct/Ill /{llu/e 
~111:lucl Wall,'r Boyer 
Danny Suk Brown 
D;I\ id Arnold Sy!\ ,~Mer Bro" n 
Kevin $coll Dyer-Greenwood 
Thoma, Nathaniel Flagg 
Kara Nicole Harris 
mag11a ('WI/ /mule 
Robert Alando Hemmings 
Jcnca S. Joyner 
l.2 l,·111f<·rsh111 for A11111rica mid the Clo/Jul Co11111111niry 
Andrew Levin Moore 
Swnlcy Perinbaraj Pakkianathan 
Luis Antonio Rios 
Tremayne LaRuc Thomas 
Clin t Allan Hayes Toyer 
Bwck Anthony Williams 
Christopher Alexande r Wilson 
Changam1~ .\nJt·r,0n 
Cha~ I ,\nn ,\ndc.'r,on 
Zada Gitadk lka,ky 
\ng.:IJ \ 1.lnc Bond 
Katherin.: Dc'sc1cc Col!m, 
, 11111 /mule 
Kar.:n Patncl! Cumming, 
Gc<>rgc Randolph Elli, II 
Leonard Dijon t\nd<·r,on 
Ra_),mon<l A Barht-rou,"' 
Gregor} Bate, 
Spencer G. Bnm nc. Jr. 
Chad\\ ick M.A Campbell 
Corn.:11 P. Colli~ 
Schinc :-.1ariam E,scyc Gi""' 
Auhrc) Ja,on Gram 
.mmma c11111 lm,de 
D:ttnllll LaJuan Gn:cnc 
Pan., /ad1a Hard~ 
1'.arl I. 11.irri,on I\ 
\n11.,1 J.1n1uchn(' lloh,on 
Claudell,' Claudma llu,'<I 
Han ngt<m h11g.-rald 'kko,1 
..,,Hl<" ., \laqu11a \11dJk1011 




SCHOOl OF ARCH! I ECTl RE \ '\D DESI(; '\ 
H \ C HE l, OR OF .\IH' IIITEC1 t RE 
Jon,1, hu I .cnnon I lann.1 
Nathaniel ._,.,ui I k\ \\ .ml 
.-.. 11.:hok Canul le J,,rdan• 11.irpcr 
Kcv111 Lamont lo} 
Philip \1 ,ha\\ a Ohmgo 
111ag11t1 , 11111 /auclc 
Adetol..unt)(l 1--.a)o(k Oku,, ,1 
Sh,•r.1rd O'Rcilly 
1',1ul S11111h 
Chi istl\ph.-1 lord.111 f) s.111 
nm1 laud,• 
\\ ") n,· Alan \\'dhneton 
, 11111 laud, 
Raynwnd \\',11 1\tan Yu 
IN THE COLLEGE OF PHAR~JACY, NURSING/\ I) ALLI ED lll~ALTH S('ll~l\Cl•:s 
The Co11didate.1 ll'ifl be pre,ented b_,, 
Katrina A. Bri,coc 
Tracey S. Evans 
Mariam Alfred 
Miriam A. Ansung 
Anna Awah 
Mchri T. Bashiii 
Daphne E. Billup, 
C1-n1, H. ED\\A~U'-. P11.D .. D, ,., 
01\ 1sro;s OF PII AR\1.\CY 
BA CIIELOR OF SCIE',CE I N PH ,\l{ i\ l ,\('\ 
vlaryam /. K irn1is 
Patricia Ann t- loon: 
DOCTOR O F PllA R'\1/\ C V 
Sina Chha) 
lnno Chima 
Kogc A. Ej.:dcpang Kogc 
Olu funmilayo A. l·,,tl,ir<.' 
Frih.u N. Sm 1th 
( osmo, N Cic,11 gc II 
Ya,mn.111 1 lrnnayouni 
Fo1iu 1Vl I hr.il111n 
Diane N lgmu:1<> 
/.P11den/11p /vr Amer,cu w1cl the <Jlolml ('11111111111111, 2J 
1~1.innc V 11,,gu 
l·c\cn l~;iya~ 
I lcalthcr ( Jame~ 
Lula B J.unc, 
Thucuma D Karn,ira 
M 1<.:hacl J K 1m 
Cyrrlk F K1mon 
Stella ;-,./ Kintu 
Oladapo A Kolawolc 
DOCTOR OF PIJAR\1,\CY 
Alcmayehu ~faru 
Darryl A .\1cGuire 
Jean C Olumba 
kajc,h Rajput 
Roy~ Sac<l1 
Komal I. Shah 
Monil..a \; Shah 
Gale \II. Tucker 
Yli11 Z. Wald 
Lctehrhan Yohanne, 
Amy Yu 
;\Ima,. D. Zev.dc 
DI VISJOt\ Of' NuRS ING 
BACHl!:1,0R OF SCIENCE IN NURSlNG 
Na1«hc Traylcuc Adam, 
B\:llliC<'C Ayele Ajavon 
1 cnika \lluna Andcr,on 
11u1g11(1 < 11111 l,mcf,, 
Baraprd1 C H.igwa,1-Shagwa 
magna nun ltuule 
Phylh, lh:dc,,u l·ordc 
Slrnron Mcll\s.1 ill~ir 
Trm:y Joy Booker 
J,111111;1 Ayo llouclrcaux 
Sha11cla A11ncl lc Bourne 
,·11m /111u/1• 
Moni4uc S.S llowc 
K 11nhcily l.ylll"ltc Hrow11 
I .a ra,ha Rc11Ct' B111 n, 
111ogm1 rum /1111d1• 
Janel f'lcmi11g ('cpha, 
/11111 /111111,, 
Cheryl 1,ynn Chang 
Dan1rllc Nichelle Chapman 
1.isu Dionne Chap,,wu 
Pamela D1•itra Clark 
,\1111isc L i1rnn Cooper 
Dian;, I 1c11d D1•gu1man 
Auiana Dennie 
Toni t\1111c1U: Euson 
Hra11do11 I)' Auitclv l~dgc 
('I/Ill /<111</c 
l·ninci,ca M 1li.1chul,. wu Ejcdogh.t,)bi 
n1111 /111ull' 
Darncyu Vl'dU h.lli, 
ryra E,1w1cl,. 
I ucv m,:"si Fyomho 
Nathalie Carla Felix 
Tan\hanicka Shclla111icc Fellon 
Ton, Manthe Ford 
Jo, Camille Foreman 
Diedre Trimara Gold,(m 
Ru,hccda Nann.:uc Graham 
Heather Mane llammoncl 
Slcphan,c Renee Hanable 
Eunice Harris 
Dc~irce Fiaolani Haynes 
Prencia Scl'hola llay nc, 
Arna Henry 
Aretha Diane I lollis 
Thclon Nalelle Holnrnn 
Maya CclcMinc I louse 
Shanta Shaunta Hughes 
Genevive Ngori lhc 
Racheal ldnma !feta 
Joanne Mane Ifill 
Janet l kornc 
c11111 loude 
Adrienne E. Jefferson 
T,hcrno T . Kaang-Mothatcgo 
c11111 laud,• 
I .ori Janeen Martin 
Patricia Elaine Martin 
LaShonclra Ka1rea l Matthews 
Shantell McFadden 
Sharon Charmaine Mclnwsh 
f.-.honi Ra~hida Middleton 
Joancua Torha Jo Moon: 
2-1 l.1·"tlt•1·,·h1p .for Am,•rica r111d rlw Globr1/ C01111111miry 
Bridget Ache Muki 
Bronte Giang Nguyen 
Ludo Keitcbetse Nkhwalume 
cum la11de 
Mary fata Ojong 
Gail Adaugo Olumba 
Stephen Akujuomuobi Onycbuchi 
Theresa Arieghevbo Onycka 
Simon Emcka Oparah 
Payon Carlethia Parker 
cum ftmde 
Cynthia Darlene Parry 
Stacy Roshall Price 
Tomarn De~irec Price 
Melanie Yvette Proctor 
Mariama lbrnhim Rahim 
Tia LaShuana Robin~on 
Marjorie Alwgracc Romulus 
Mnrschelle Elizabeth Sander, 
Duramany Abdulraman Se~ay 
c11111 /audt• 
Aminata Simporc 
Christine Dchra Spalding 
Jamila Aisha Talley 
cum fllude 
Mable Shondrca Taplin 
Sabrina Inez Taylor 
Gcnoviva Tcueh 
Pau Ii ne S. Tetteh 
Tasha N. Tru~ty 
-\drian BL·rnadcu.: Cro,,.:-
BS"s. The C.uhohc Gni\(~r,11) ot 
America. J ')81 
Ch1nwe :--. . Egwuagu \dubi,i 
BS'=. The Catholic Cnivcr,il) of 
America. 1994 
'1 \ STER or S(.'11-.~CF I'\ '\l RSl'\ G 
\ ant''"t 1,,fna Ha) nt•,. \\ tlh,1111, 
BS:S:. 1101,ard l ntlo.'r,tt). l1N5 
~u,Jn Thorna, 
8~:-,. Hnw ard L niH·r-il). I 9Q I 
"\at.1,h.1 Rlhll;t \\ dd1 
BS'"\. lfampton l ' 1111n,11~ . l<J<l.\ 
C.1rl \n1h1>11, \\ h,•,•k1 
flS:S. \111<•<1 l 1111,:1,tl). lll'>IJ 
POST .\I \ STERS CERTIFI(' \TE/I• \ \Ill\ '\l RSF PR \ CT I 1'10'\~.R 
Shirley Fli,abt'th Fortson 
8S1'.. Bo\lOn l'lll><'r-.11) 1958 
MSJ\. lJniH:r,it) of Colorado. 1973 
DI \" ISIO:-i OF A l l, IED HEAi. n1 SCll~'\ CES 
BACHELOR OF SCI E;>,C.E I:\ CL l'"l<.',\l 1..\l\ OR.\ I OR\ SCIENCE 
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Ella Francine Johnson 
H S .W .. "1organ State l,·111,crsity, 
1974 
Krbun.i Kcncc John,on 
B.S \\, Arkan,a, Stale Un,,ersny, 
1993 
Pamela Terrell Johnson 
8.A . lmivcrsily of C'alifom,a-Davi,. 
1995 
Ke,ha Elanda Jone, 
B.S.W .. Dt'la\lare State University, 
1996 
Shel Icy Karhncr 
B.A., Empire Sw1c College, 1984 
Stephanie Yvonne Kellogg 
B.S.W .. Frostburg Stale Univcr,ity. 
1995 
Chanda Pa1r1cc King 
8 SW .. Morgan State Un,vcr,ity, 
1996 
Pamct.1 Gaui, Lamberth 
13.S. W .. :\I organ Stale Univcr,ity, 
1979 
Tracy Vanicll.:- Lane 
B.S.W ., Oakwood College. 1994 
f·.,tchnnia Swphanic La,tra 
B .1\. , Howard Univer,ity, 1992 
Tri Van Li 
B.S.W .. The Catholic Univcr~ity of 
A mcnca, 1994 
Melanie Loui se.: Lihebc 
B.S .. University of' Maryland-
College Pa ris . 1983 
Ya,111111 lhvae L111vcrn5 
B.S .. Uniwrs1ty of Maryland. 1993 
Lorcll.t Lyn Ludwick 
8.A .. Bucknell Uni vcr, i1y, 1994 
1() I 1•11ti<•n/11p Jur America n11d ,Ji,, G/ob(I/ Cc1111111111111y 
Veronica era,... lord Lynch 
8.A. l,ni,er"t) of l\1ar)'land-
Balumor..- Count)'. 1976 
Orlando Andr.: Mar,hall 
B.A .. '\orfolk State Univcr,11). 199-1 
hiah \1ar;hall Jr 
13.A .. Tc~as Southern l'nhcrsit}, 
1996 
Tracie feli~a :\lartin 
B.A .. Howard L,niven.lly. 1996 
Pnyanthi Reddy Martora1i 
8.A., Loyola Marymount Un1vcr~ i1y. 
1996 
G111a GcneYa Mathew, 
8.S.W .. Howard Univer,ity. 1989 
Dawn Charisi.c Mauhcwi. 
B.A .. Salisbury State University. 1986 
Jivan S. May 
B.S .. Old Dominion University. 1994 
Sonia Y vette May 
B.S., Fro,thurg State University. 1995 
Donna McCancr Green 
8.S. W .. Morgan State University. 
1996 
Cyd ('harisse McDaniel 
B.S.\V,. South Carolina State 
Univer~i1y. 1994 
Claudine Rene~ McDaniel-Johnson 
M.Ed .. Howard Univers it y 1994 
Emma Louise McGhec Hamilton 
8.S.W .. Universi ty of the Disrrict of' 
Columbia. 1994 
Leslie R. Meyers 
B.A .. Uni\'ersi ty a1 Albany. 1994 
Tracey Anika MiddlelOn 
B.S .. Bowie S tate Uni vers ity. 1993 
Torri Lynn Mill, 
B.A .. University of Maryland-
College Park. 1993 
l i...d S 0 11 ,n,· \1,,tik~ 
B S \\ Bo\\ c St.lie I; 111,c1,n). 
l)(J(, 
knnikr l:lr1.,~1h .\1\>oJ~ 
B s \\ Bt:nnt'll Collt·!!c. I 9Yo 
Ktmb,:rl) \ '.,nJa '\c\\.h1II ReJd 
B ,\. \lar>hall l,ni,<!r,11) l<IXX 
Dale 't, cue \:c" man 
8 .S. \1nrgan St,llc l ni,cr,11}. 9l(' 
Gail Yvt>nnc :S.c\\ man 
8 .S . \-forg,111 S1a1c L ni, .:r,11). 19!\il 
Ra) mood \1 -:-.kcmanteh 
8 S . S1ra)er ("olkgc, I llS9 
\fon iqt11.1 I ,or) \i orr,, 
S.S .. \lurgan Stale Ullt\Cfstt) 199-l 
l.e,\nclla Lawanna Oba,anjo 
B.S.\\ ., l'ni,cr,ily of Lhc Dhtrict of 
C'nlumhia. 1995 
rclJ, Okoro Ohioha 
B.A .. HowarJ l'nl\cr,it). 1982 
Paul Joseph Oneil 
B.S. Tov."111 State l nh.:r,tt), 1975 
Nanc) Grace Panda 
HS. W .. LJnivcr,tt) of the Di,Lrict or 
Columhi:1. 1996 
NtillC) Eli1abc1h Parri, 
13.8.A .. I (pward L1111,cr,i1y. 1990 
Tara LaVcrnc Paw:rson 
8 .i\ .. L:111\'l'rs11y of Nonh Carolina-
Chapel If ill. I 993 
Gwendolyn Wa,h111g1on Pia 
Ph.D .. Univer,ity of Maryland-
College Park. 1978 
Stephen N. Pleasant 
B.A., Kan~as Slale Univer,ity , 1987 
Lauri Rae Pre,wn 
B.S .. Columbia Union Colh:ge. 1992 
l>onn.1 \l tt·hdk R,t" Is 
B \ ., Hampwn l nl\l.'r,1l). 1'19., 
l),,ra \I Rt',1'<'' l<'ll<'' 
R.,\ .. C:01>p1n \t;ll< C1,lkit·. IIJS:-
lkl,11.i \l n.:hdl.:- R,,h,·l"t>n 
8 ,\. L ni,cr-.il} ol \ ir,:1n1.1 , l<l<l,l 
Snn, a Roh111,1>n 
B \ . Hamp1<>n Um, <.'1,11~, I 1195 
Jacqut·ltm· \dair Ru,h111g 
B.S , l..1,1 S1wud,hurg llt11\t'hH\ 
19li-l 
Altcia L Sa~ a, 
fL,\ .. llu";uJ l 'tll\.:r,1t). 111<15 
C'alh<.'TlllC J uantl.l !>nulh 
B S Cemrul Sl.ll<' Lnl\ ,•1 ,11} , I 98~ 
l 111 Smith 
BA .. St.Ill' Unl\t'htl) ,,1 1'it' \\ ) 1111.. 
C ollcg<' ,11 Pu1 ch,1,l', l 99.J 
'>her~ I \ oll.1nda Slepht·n, 
13 \ .. l'nivcr,11) of Maryl ,ind 
Ball111wn· Coun1, 19<J7 
I ,a •\ Jcnh111, Stc,l'n,1111 
B <.; .. Coppin S1.1tc Colkgc 1982 
\1ar11 ,\ SIC\\,lll 
B.A .. L' nhcrsll) nt \laryl,llld · 
Collcg..: Park. I 1)9J 
.lcnnikr Mam: S1ohc, 
B.A. L 111\l'rsit) of :\1ar) land • 
Coll..:gt' Par!. . I 99.\ 
William Lewi, Stcl\l'f 
8 A .. $()jounwr-Dougl,1, Colkp.c , 
199(1 
Shctla Rae Strain 
H.S., U niver,11y of ~lar) land 
College J>a1h. 1991 
Vivian Elaine Slrong 
B.A .. Univnsity or the Di,trict of 
Columbia. 1992 
C1y,1.1I I ~llll S) h l,l 
BA .. B,"1''" (\,tkr,·. 1•><1~ 
1-rt·d., Rq.iin,1 I a)!.,, 
H \ l nl\cr,lf) ,11 \kmphi, S1.11,·. 
(<ll--l 
J11.um llwmp,,,n 
B.S \\ . \1,,1!,!,lll <;1.11< l ni\,•r,11~. 
l'N<> 
h1:nJr ,l \ I ,,rt<' I h1> 1111<>11 
HS\\. :\h•nn1<>1tlh l ni,,·r,it). (<lQfi 
h,111.,h I.. I 11ltx·r1 
B \ , t,,ng hi.ind llu" ,., ,11> , I 1111c, 
D,1nna) lr,•nc ·1 ,,lh1<·r 
l:l .S \\ . \ lnri:,111 Shtll' l lllH'r-.ll), 
I '>X., 
\rn11,1 I ) nu \\ :1,h111~1,,n 
H \ :-.:(1r1uH,S1a1<.' l 111\,·1,11\. l<>•l-1 
\ tdumt' I k111,I.' \\ cht> 
B ,\ .. l ' n11 l.'r,11, ,,f '\,,nl, C .1nit,n., 
Gr,·t·n,h1>1·v. I Q9' 
r1 a,·, 1..:,gh. \111w \\ 111k 
B ',. HO\Hl1J l 1111 t'l'II). [ IJ<l(, 
\udtC) R,";lllll' \\ 111<.c, I l):j:l!l\ 
B.s. Cupp1n St.11<· ('(,lki;,·. 1<>77 
K11nhcr ly Rcnl'a \.\ 1lhu111, 
B.S \\ Hu,1il• S1.11,· l :n11t·1,11), ll/11~ 
Rnh111 ~1,,._ hclk \\ 11,nn 
B.S.W .. l 111,cr,ll) ,,1 till' 1>1,111tl of 
Colunlhia, l 1N,1 
Chnrknc Char llo \\ 1>l'llt'I 
fl \ , Srn11• l '11t\'Cl\lt\ of Ne\\ '\ Ill~ 
Oltl W1·,1hu1y, 199~ 
I 1ntla Ct'Ct•lta Wood,un 
B.S W , l 1n1'cr,1t) ot the 1)"111ct nt 
C'olumht:i. 1996 
Bc1hlo.!ho.!111 Zcwd,· 
13.A., Adch, Ab,il>a llnivcr,11y 
f~thinpia. 1980 
I.A:nd1•r.~lti1> for A111eric(J and lit<• Glo/Jal C/,1111111111if\ :n 
Came Jcffcr,on Smith 
BA .. Hamptc,n Univer,1t} , 1976 
'v1 .S \\ . Virginia Commonweahh 
Univcr,11y, 1978 
DOCTOR OF ~OCIAL \-.ORK 
IN THE GRADLATE SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
The Candulmes will be presented by 
Diuyyah An,ara Abdullah 
cngt"h 
13 .A .. V1rj11nrn St;,tc (:c,IJegc, 1976 
Nichole L. Adam, 
P,ychocduca1ional SLUdic, 
13 S .. llowarcl Univcr~ity, 1996 
'vluriaral Adwoa Agycpong 
Modern l,;1nguagc, 
13.A., !Inward Univcr,ity, ICJ',)6 
Ahdulrahman W Al-Ahmadi 
r lu rnun Commun1ca1ion Stucl1c, 
H.A, King S;,ud lln1vcr,i1y, 1982 
Bull A. Al h,la,1 
llum;,n Commun1cu11on Studic, 
fl .A .. United Arab Emirate, 
l lnivcr,ity. 1992 
B ry 11a I ,c 1111:i Bate, 
I luman Cornmunicaunn Studic, 
I~ A. llnw11nl U111vt·r,ity, 1992 
I 111da A. llatHl 
I li,tory 
B A . Srntc Una vcr~ity College• 
Hmckpon. 1978 
MS .. Morgan Stmc Un,vcrsi t}. f',)88 
<.ayla Hell 
ht1!!lish 
HA., WcM.::rn Illinois University. 
197.1 
Dl:lia V. 130,11c 
Polittt'a l Science 
ll.A .. I lowartl University. 199 1 
ORr.A,DO L. TA YI.OR. P11.D .. DEAS 
MASTER OF ARTS 
Cheryl Melody Brook, 
1 luman Communication Stud1e~ 
13.A. Gee>rge Mn\on univcr\ity. 
l<J93 
Murrell Lamc,nt Bron~\ 
African Studil!s and Research 
BA .. Sonoma Slate Univer~ity. 1995 
Sheila D. Brook\ 
Pol1tic,,I Science 
8 .A., Univcr,ity of Wa\hington. 
1978 
I .aTanya Nake,ha Brown 
f:conomics 
B.A., llnward Universi ty, 1996 
Andr..-a P,Hrese Burn~ide 
Human Communication Studi,:s 
B.A .. U111vcr~it} of Nevada 
I .as Vegas. 1995 
Onntraneil Donte Clayborne 
Histllry 
H.A .. Universi1y of California. 1995 
Natasha Rt:ne Cole-Leonard 
English 
B.A .. Louisiana State Uni versi ty, 
1991 
Robin Joy Denni~ 
Sociology 
B.A., Univer~ity of Virginia. I 990 
Nae1,cn C. Duke~ 
Human Communication Studie, 
B.A., College a1 New Paltt, 1996 
ll:I l .e,u/('I 1·/iip fm Americn aud r/ie G/c,bal Co111mm1i1.1 
Billie Edwatd Dyson 
Human Communication Stutl ies 
13.A., The Master's College. 1996 
Justina Omon Ehia,, ag.uan 
Political Science 
l:l.A .. Xavier University. 1996 
Trudy-Ann Francene Forbes 
Political Science 
Fl.A .. Florida International 
University. 1993 
B.S .. Florida International 
Universi ty. 1993 
Tonia R. Goodine 
Human Communication Studic\ 
B.A .. Texas Southern University. 
1995 
Simone M. Green 
Political Science 
13.A .. Savannah State College. 1993 
Sekinah Monique 1-famlin 
Political Science 
B.A .. Benncu College. 1994 
Emily Marie Harshaw 
Psychoeclucational Studies 
B.S .. Bowie State University , 1993 
Philip Andrew Henery 
Human Commun ication Studies 
8.A., Bowie State Univer~ity, 1996 
Makeba Ansar Huntington-Symons 
PolilicaJ Science 
B.A .. Xavier Universi ty. 1993 
\lcl)-nda haac 
Sociolog~ 
8 . .-\ .. Sia1c Unl\t!l"SII) UI Nev. York. 
1994 
Rhonda Don) ell Jone, 
HislOr} 
B.A .. Howard G111,crs1t). 199.:! 
Toma Kandicro 
Economic, 
B.BA. Morehead Staie L 111,er~ll), 
1993 
Gregor) F. Malvcau~ 
Engli~h 
8 .A .. Rutger, College, 199-1 
Omaro,a Once Manigaul1 
Human Communication Studic~ 
8.A., Central State Unil·en,i t}, 
1996 
Wendi Nicole Manuel 
ll istory 
8.A., College of Charlc,ton. 1994 
Matthew D. Marr 
Sociology 
B.A .. Uni\ crsity of Noire Dame. 
1993 
Rowena Alicia Martineau 
African S1udies and Re,carch 
8 .A .. Howard l 1nivcrsi ty._ 1995 
Nc ttycmarie Martha Miller 
Sociology 
8 .A. , Savannah State College. 1993 
\I \ STE R O F \RTS 
Ah~ Del) nne \ 1o,le) 
Human C,,mmun1c.ni,111 Studin 
B \. L' ni1cr,it1 of Put,oureh, IQ92 - ' 
f,thcr , \1ul.a,a-:\1ago}C 
P,,litical ~c1..:1Ke 
B.S . L' nit.-d State, \ir F1>rce 
Academ). 1996 
James P Pecl,ham 
H l'l(lr) 
8. -\ .. S)n\cu,c tJnl\cr,11~ . 199~ 
Carol> n I Rc"ler 
Human Commun1cat1ti11 Studi,•~ 
B.S .. The UmH'r\ll) of Akron. I <l92 
Jenee n L. Rohrn,on 
Modem Language, 
B.A .. French. Jame, \l :1d1~on 
Unin)T',il), l 99-t 
8.A .. International Affnir,. Jame, 
\1adison Un" ,;:r,H). 199-1 
Marc S,11nt-V1ctor. Jr 
Pohucal Science 
B.A .. llnn cr,it) of Mil ryland. I 99-1 
Michee I) . Sare 
African Studies and Research 
8.A., Ahid_1an University, 1984 
B.A .. Abidjan Unher,ity. 1984 
Stacie Tondrca Bya, Scan er 
History 
13 .S .. Tu~ l,.cgcc Univcr,ily, 1992 
Y <)landa Dionne Stoke, 
Human Communica1ion Srnd,c, 
8 .A .. Howard Univer~uy. 1988 
'l'nncss,1 Sumpter 
English 
R \ • Bullalo Staie Cnllcg.c, I <NI', 
Bernard Su11on 
Alrit·an S1ud1,•, ,mJ R,'S<'arch 
A.S .. \1ouni Saint :-.tar~ ·, c,,lk!l,<', 
l'NO 
T,1n I) rh,>mr'l)II 
P,iln1t:al <;,•1,•n,·,• 
B \ . I lampt,1n L 111,trstt). t•NS 
Benni,· \ 1,h,·r 111 
H1~t<ll") 
B. •\ . St:.i1,' L'n" ,·r,11, ,11 , ,.,, \ nrl,., 
I ()<JJ 
\1 \ . Ohw Sw1c: l IIIH'r,11). I 9<1' 
t- ldi",t Y,,,11~ W:u,on 
I !um.in Comnwnii::uion Swd1,•, 
B.1\ ., ll11\\ ard Lni , ,•r, tl), I 99-1 
L.::,l1e DcAnn \\ 1lh;11w, 
I h, tory 
8 .A., lloward L 111 , cr,it). I 99-1 
Sht·rrt Wilh:1111- Stcw:111 
lluman C'ommun k,111011 Stuu1c, 
B.S . .I . Ohw Uni"c1,it). 1994 
Samuel N Wolo. J1 
Poli11,al Sci,·nrc: 
B.A, Dillai d l ' 1111c1Sll), 199\ 
Na1t: r,1 S;1d1q Wngh1 
hnglt~h 
0 .A .. l11ll\ crsi t} of Vi1g 1111 ,1, 199(, 
M.ASTER OF ARTS LN P BLIC A L>M f ISTR ATIO 
Cylton Karloff Collymore. Jr. 
Political Sci<'nce 
B.A .. Brown Universi ty, 1995 
Danie lle Delana Davis 
Political Science 
8 .A., Howard Univers ity, 1993 
Angela E1.cigbo 
Poli tical Science 
B.A., Howard University. 1980 
Michelle Devonne HI ll 
Poli tical Science 
8 ./\ .. Norfoll,. S1ate Uni versi ty. I 996 
Kimberl} Mon,ha llo ll111g,wollh 
Pol111<:a l Scii:11cc 
8 .S, Uni, cr, 11y 0 1 Southcnt 
M1,s1s,1ppi. 1993 
Leon Cedric llolmcs Ill 
Political Science 
U.S .. lloward Univcr~ity. 1992 
&!adershif' f<>r Americ-a 011d the Global Com1111111i11• W 
Jacinla Elder-Arrington 
Gcnc11c~ and Human Genetic\ 
8.S ., lioward Univer\1ty, 1995 
Sharon R Enni\ 
Mathcmauc~ 
B.S • Loyoh1 College, 1994 
Choice A, l:rcgie 
131ology 
B S , l:do Siatc Univer~ity. 1995 
Wayne l!dward f!van\ 
f>\ychulogy 
fl A Hampton Un1vcr\i ty, 1992 
Jenmlcr L. Faniel 
Communication Scicnces and 
D1 ,Qrdcr, 
13.S . Un1ver~ity or Central Florida. 
1995 
Ronda Chiffon Fudge 
Anatomy 
IJ .S .. lloward Univcr~ity, 1992 
Janice A Gordon 
Chemical hngineering 
A.S .. University of Texas, 1994 
Jcndayo Kiofo Grady 
P~ychology 
B.A .. Morehouse College. 1995 
Michael D. Graf 
Genetics and Human Genetics 
H.S .. University of Notre Dame. 
1994 
lcbha Michelle Gray 
Cornmu11ica tion Sciences and 
!)borders 
II .A .. Hampton University, 1996 
Byron 8 Greene 
Biochemistry 
fl .S., Morgan State University. 1995 
Regina E. Grimmett 
Communication Sciences and 
Disorder~ 
U.S .. James Madison University, 
1992 
",1ASTER OF SCIE1'CE 
Dara Mala1ka Hamilton 
P,ycholog) 
BS .. Howard Liniver,it)', 1995 
Ruben Hamilton IV 
Biolog) 




8.S .. University of Delhi, 1993 
Adrienne D. Harrison 
Physical f..ducation 
B.S., Howard U111vcrsi1y, 1982 
Martha Jane H1ggms 
Physical Education 
8 .A .. Arkansa~ College. 1992 
tanya Simone Hinds 
Nutritional Sciences 
B.S .. Howard University, 1994 
Ericka E. Hinton 
Psychology 
B.S., Virginia State University. 
1996 
Jame~ H. Humbles 
Physical Education 
8 .S., Howard University, 1995 
Sela Deb-guri James 
Biology 
8 .S., Howard Universi ty, 1993 
Samuel Karl Johnson 
Communication Sciences and 
Disorders 
B.M.Ed., University of the District 
of Columbia. 1995 
Bethuel Lesole Kgobane 
Chemistry 
S.S., University of Bophuthatswana. 
1986 
8.A., University of Bophuthatswana, 
1992 
Krys tal Doll King 
Psychology 
B.A., Clark College. 1982 
42 Le11tlu.v/11p for /\merit'a tmd the Glob(I/ Co1111111miry 
Andre\\ Nicholas Louden 
Genetic~ and Human Genetics 
8.A., Swarthmore College, 1990 
Be\erly Caroline Lyles 
Psycho log) 
B.A .. Brown University, 1985 
Mourad Majidi 
Genetics and Human Genetics 
B.S., George Mason Universi ty, 
1989 
Gweneth M. Martin 
Psychology 
B.A., Spelman College. 1989 
Deborah McIntyre 
Communication Sciences and 
Disorders 
B.S., Kut:uown University. 1993 
Alfred D. McQuarters 
Biology 




B.S., Port Valley State Universi ty, 
1995 
Oronde Amir Miller 
Psychology 
B.A .. Howard University. 1995 
Harold W. Mitchell , Jr. 
Human Development 
8.S., Howard University, 1996 
Molobe Mohlala 
Mathematics 
University of the North, 1981 
B.S., Univers ity of Zululand, 1987 
Nicole Maisha Monteiro 
Psychology 
B.S .. Howard University, 1995 
Bervessa Susanna Morgan 
Communication Sciences and 
Disorders 
B.S., Queens College, 1996 
Danielle ,•\kx:mder \1unf..rJ 
Ph) ,ical Edu.:a1ion 
BS. Hm~arJ lJni,cr,it) , 19<lJ 
\lon1ca Kamt>aball '-tiru 
ChcmK.11 Engm..-ering 
B.S Ch E .. Tc,a, ·\&;>.I l ' nl\a,it) . 
1994 
Robin L. Oatis 
P,ycholug) 
BA .. H,k Ln1wr,II). 1995 
.\nthony D<•,ra,:,li Patnd, 
Phy,ic, 
B.S .. Howard l lll\cr,11y. 1994 
Cheryl D. Payne 
Communication Science, and 
Di,urder, 
B.A .. Norfolk Stalt:- Unl\ers1t). 1993 
Monique L. P..-1cr,cn 
Mic robiolo••, "'· B.A .. llampton Unncr-,ity. 1990 
Dara M. Pcy ton 
Communit·ation Sciences and 
Di,ordcr~ 
B.A .• Stat,' Uni , cr,it y o f New York, 
1995 
\IA~ TER OF SC IE:-. CF 
Dc.mna \Ian,· Ru"c I 
(\m1munkat11,n S, 1,·11-.·, .1nJ 
D1,order, 
BS. Lnl\cr,11) ut till' D1,mc1 <'f 
Columl'lia. lllY~ 
\lt>nh J R<'hm 'i,1, ,tfs' 
p,.) ,h,,]O!?) 
8 S. 1-l(>\\ ard l nl\ ,:r"l) . l<lOt, 
R.1c Hall Seit 
< h,·1111qn 
B S . Southern Uni, <'r , 11~ 191>-
Dcnicrc ~ Sha" 
Commun1ca11,,n S1:icn,·c, 11nd 
Di,,,rJcrs 
8 S .• llow.11d L n1, ersll). I 995 
Dc:anna S. Smith 
C,11nmu111t·at1011 Sdc:.-m:c, .111d 
Di,c.irdcr, 
B.A. L:niversi l) of Ott.ma. 1993 
Ellery Ro,al}n Spencer 
Commu1111.'at1on Scic1Kc, and 
Di,ordcr,, 
8.,\ . S tate Un, , i;r,i t} 1)1 :\c" Yori... 
1992 
Sharon L. Stc,·k 
P,) clmlog.) 
BA . ;\k l\la,1cr Um 1cr\il) 1991 
Jam,•, 0 \\ nnga 
tl ,._, log., 
H S . I uhl'lnd.. Clu i,ti.m l n1H0 r,11~, 
l<NO 
K.m•n \ l1.-l1dk• \\ ;i1~11i- I t'\\" 
P,) dt1)!1,g) 
8:,., \ I I· lhm,,1c.l l )nl\t'1',ll~. 1•>~1> 
1\l.1rc..tu111a C1·.:,·lt.1 \\ .:l'lh 
,u1n111>n.il '-;, 11'nn·, 
B,S .. lh\\\.lfJ l 111,·rr,11) l•N~ 
S1at1 l\l.1ri,· \\'h11,·hur-t 
Cmnmum, .1111,n S,·1,·11,·,·, .,nd 
Di ,orJc1, 
B ,\ C'alito1111.i State l n,,,·r,11). 
19Q:'i 
Carla D1 \ n11c \\ ilham, 
P, y dl11l1l!)) 
B \ . I il•nJn, C\tlkg,•. \<11>1 
l\1 .t\. L 1tl\c.:r,11) 11 I ,\ ,~an,.,,. 1')95 
Cl:1ren,·c I • \\' il,1Hl. Jr. 
Ph.irmm:ulot 1 
B.S .. :--;I\ 1cr l1mn,1t, . 199.:! 
/_,eadas/rip for Aml'ricci al/ii 1/re Cilv /1(1/ Cm11111r111i11• 4 l 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Wanda Ann Alderman 
Sociology 
8 S .. Howard Umver~1ty. I 979 
'1,1 Ed. Howard Un1ver,11y. 1984 
Donna Alh~on Allen 
I luman Communicauon Stud1c .. 
H.S.1 cch.Comm. ·1 cnncsscc Technical Um~cr~ily, 1989 
MA., The Amcncan University. 1994 
Amy Doro1hea Amaru Anakwc 
"1utrit1onal Sciences 
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Epoxide Reaction, With Non-Nucleophilic Bases'' 
"Africa-Japan Relation~: From Economic Development 10 
Human Development" 
•'The Influence of Socioeconomic and Politica l Crises on 
Support for German Fascism Among Various 
Socioeconomic Classes From 1918 to 1932" 
"The Negotiation of National and Profe~sional Identity in 
a Biomedical Cultural System: A Qualitative Analy~is of 
Selected Trinidadian Biomedical Practitioners" 
"No Haven: Civil Rights. Black Power, and Black 
Panthe rs in New Haven. Connecticut, 1956-1971 '' 
THE PLEDGE OF CO'.\1\11Ti\1ENT 
~1~. SH.\w, \1. H\RVt'r. \'1n- P1n.Mnr,1. Hl,'SA 
THE lNDUCTlO OF GRADl'ATES INTO 
THE HO\\ "ARD UNIVERSITY ALU:\1 I ASSOClATIO ', INC. 
t-.1s. C,1.,01cL JAci,.o. PR1:.sm1-,, 
PASSI G OF THE TORCH 
l\ IR. J OH'< D. GIPSO'< 
MARSHAL CLASS or 1948 
Reared ugam~l 1hc ea,;1cm , I-) 
Proudly there on hilllOp high. 
Far above the 13b.c so hluc 
S1and, old Howard firm and 1ru;:. 
There ,he ~iand~ for Lnalh and right. 
S,rnding fonh her ray~ or ligh1, 
Clad in robe, of majc,1y: 
0 Howard. ,vc sing of thC'e . 
Be 1hou s1i 11 our guide and sla~. 
Leading u~ from day to day: 
Make us true and !cal and ~1rong, 
Ever bold lo balllc wrong. 
When from 1hee ,1e·1c gone away. 
May we smve for 1hec each day 
A, we sail Jire·s rugged sea. 
0 Howard. we· II ,111g or 1hcc. 
- Words. J .H. Brooks. · 16 
Music, F.D. Malone, · I 6 
THE BENEDI CTION 
T HE R uVERHND DR. B ERNARD L . .R1cllARt) SON 
D trAN, A N/)/?f:W .I. RANKIN Ml!MORIAI CIIAPl:I 
THE ACADEMIC RECESSIONA L 
(The assembly will stand until the graduaies have riled out. ) 
FANFARE TO SIG NAL END OF PROCESSIONAL 
J. W El, DON NORRIS, CON/JUCIING 
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THE HO\.\'ARD UNJVERS lTY HOSPITAL 
CERTfFICA 11.:. OF COMPLETION OF POSTGRADUATE TRAINING 
OEPART'1,1E\i'l OF OE."-'TISTRY IGEl'liERAL DENTISTRY > 
\forcrn f~. (Jl1ver, D.D.<; llappy-Jocl Uu,ik D D S. 
OEPAR'I \ 11·. '1 '1 OF J)J<;;\TISTRY (ORAL A!\D MAXJJ.LOFA C IA L SUR GERY) 
Ahm.id r-. Amm, IJ.D.S. 
hlin1 F ttauk \1 ,0 
Horat:e 0. Griffith. D.D.S 1-atth L.Olivcr D.D.S. 
OF.PARTM F.NT OF DER:'v1ATOLOGY 
Michael J. Suah. M I) 
DEPARTME;\T OF EMERGENCY MEDICINE 
A,mya An, .. n I awal. M.D 
Th..,oclorc Hi111l., M D 
Sm11a Arma, M .D, 
H~halc1111 Adcnuga, M.D. 
lkcnna Adugil, M.D 
AJUl110ht C Agll. M.D. 
I l\:t Alc~ 1, M D. 
Ml·,kacm A,rc,ahcg,1. M. D. 
N1d1nla, N. A1111gc. M.D 
Salm.i Hawol M D 
M11l1..,tc1m· Ha)Ch. M ,D. 
Rchuna lkg11m, M.D. 
l·.11111urnucl P.A. Brown. M.D. 
/ .ccn;,t J ChowJhn.ry-Jad,,on, M.D 
I l•rancc Collins. M.D. 
l\ lnh:111 lkochand. M.D. 
knnil c-r Harris. M.D. 
Sl'llatl Y. Abraham. 1\1.D 
Rana 5hcrwuny. M.D. 
Erica Tobin. M.O. 
Sharita Warfield. M.D. 
Mic hael Wood,. M.D. 
Pellro Zaiter. M.D. 
DEf'ART i\ lENT OF FAM ILY PRA CTIC E 
Fcrdin:,mJ Magno. M.D. 
flod;i Makkawt. M .D. 
DEPARTMENT OF i\•1EOlCrNE 
Syhc\tcr U Ejch, M.D. 
Olughenga 1-'alcyc. M.D 
Sclhnurne Goode. M.D. 
r.lia\ Lake,,. M. D. 
Gctncl 1~ Luka, M.D. 
Si,om O~ia. M.D. 
Abimbola 0. O,unkoya . M.D. 
Sri1111gc,h Pnluvo1. M.D. 
DEPARTMENT OF NEUROLOGY 
Muhammed Kha~ru. M.D. 
K,hcmal Mankodi. M.D. 
1\1:Jraham Mathew. M.D. 
Lloyd Panton. M.D. 
Gopal Reedy. M.D. 
Enrique Smnancz. M.D. 
Rumana T. Shamccm, M.D. 
Ghou,ia Sultana, M.D. 
Tiong The. M.D. 
Dereje Woreta, M.D. 
Asma You~uf, M.D. 
DEPARTMENT OF OPHTHALMOLOGY 
Sohci la Ro,tami. M.D. 
DEPARTM ENT OF PEDIATRICS 
Muckne G. Dc,n111i10. M.D. 
Navaz R. l)ola,a. M.D . 
Lincoln J . Ferguson, M.D. 
. ~:? l.t·(l(lt•1,,hi{' for Amt•nca m11/ rlw Global Commrmirv 
Donna E. Gra~. :'II D. 
Cher) I J Harri,-Chin. \! D 
Shobha Harrida,,. \ I D 
An"ar Ha,on. M.D 
Lu~1a B010,an1. 1'-1.D. 
'.\1elmda Collin 
Julli an Cmig.. M.D. 
Arshad A. Khan. M.D. 
Raymond A Lloyd. '.\1 .D. 
OEP.\RT\1£:S- r OF PFDl .\TRI CS 
\\ a,111 t,..han. \I D 
Da"an \' Kin_\!. \\ .D 
Sal ah \I. -.;,,t,erai. \ 1 D 
Chi al<> C '-.na" u,h1 '.\I [) 
Om,1hola \ Olan1) ,m. \I D 
OEPART\IE",T OF PS\ ('HIA rR) 
Veromca Gardner. \I I) 
0EPART\!ENT Of PS\' CFl(H.OGY 
Indira ~111ha. '.\ 1 I) 
R.1h:iman Q S11an1. \I.D. 
l'ch,·nn., I l nwh. \1 n 
1\1on~ 1'1:ilik 
DEPART:'II E!'\T OF PLIL:'ltONAR'l MEDI CINE 
DEPART;\11<'.NT OF R \OI OLOGY 
J\1chana C'. Rao. M I) G,UTcll I I Smnh. ~I D 
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I I , J• III.IT R , I 
t·o 1 H ' ' 
RE. I-J{ ICEI R l ] ·a '.ORP. 
al rm 
h r" l ·li:t HI; r Ralph Hrillun Pric , ich· d Stun.Ji · nl' 
·wit m I nc · Grad. Luj h ne 
., il I SI 'I\ • l.J fo h 1;, 
E. UDlE 
m d Slate: ir For ·c.: 
1s m:: . Ru ·h 
K I Jr: I. Cliast Phil'p P. Tumminio 
K11-. llll' Ucuh fl Ma · U. Lh.y ra · • M. Wa n ·r 
I l'il:1 11.ird , ohn . _ u~ n , r. David il. o, H 
M ·Iii da lfa r ·!l 
k ·11i i ,ha It I IHI 
.\C' . \Ol:\11C DRfSS 
Th~, ,sr-... £0\\ n,. anJ hr•o,b \\(.1m !'11 "-~oJkf" .... mJ unr, c.·r ... ,t) fun\.·tu,1n~ d!\h."' OJ,~ '"' 1h1,,." \11Jdle;,• \g .. ·, \ 11,,l~~, .md :,,tu1.h:11h n ... ~d 
1hcm to ~"cp \,ann m mi.:d1c,al ca:,,.tk~ a11<l h,1\h, o: h.·annnl?. Frot'l tho1,," ,·,rlcf1t..·:11 or ~ms, tht.·, h .. ,,~ ,.tc.~,ct,,p"·d 11lll) th.:- -1.h.'l'C'fHt'c.l g.,rh 
"h1c h ..,·.-mtiohz.. .. ,.c'toforl: a'-hh.·, c."m-:nt 
Harca1nur~at.: go" n, have J h,ng pkalcd front "1th ,lumni a, ro" the ,t,,,ul.l~t, 1U1<I h.,d lh,·, ;11 c pnmanl\ ,btlllflll,l"·cl 
b) flowing: ,le!.!'\ C"'>. ro1rtcd Jl 1"1c fingt·111r,. The-,~ go\\ n-. rr....iy h\." \\(\fll c.·1·h .. •1 O('h .. '0 llr d\i-.,:d 
The: ma,ti:r·, <l"-1?r~.c: gt)\\I\ 1,.':.m he ,,vn, cpcn. :rnJ lht" ,k1.•\1,." 1, '-~ut ,o tlut lh4i.' foh:.trm r1..1n11:'.",. through .1 ,ht iu,1 .11\\'I\'- 1hc.• 
clt>o\\ 
l10,, n, ior rh-c do1..·10, ·, ,kg rec (.'a:J a:,c., 1' ... • ,H,rn Ofl'l"ll l hi;', ,:Sn) 1"11..i:,J., c-hl"l J',Hh. b JtJ\\ n the rh,nt •. m"I thr1.\1..• \ 1..·h 1..·1 h.n, 
on the ful. round ,11..("\C-~ Th1, \("h"·t tnmnvng ma, h.: t>1th1..'"r hlr1i1.·l '"" 1h.,• 1..i.:ilor d:'-ltnc.:11\~ '-,.,..th" d ... ·~ri:c.· 
\.h>nJr boarJ ca1'-' \\Orn" it11 han.-afourc:i:c..· .mJ m.ht<"r"", g,,\\ 1i-. g('nt"rt1ll) ha,~ t\th, ~ l1'''"''I, n, .... d,,"·h\t 1.d (.tp, "nn c:-11h1tr ""' 
monar huart! or ldl1h I hl' t.",1.: 1, c11h.-r iwlu hull1,111 ,,, g,,1,1 d,>th . 
Tht' ttlm: K~llll' \tole ,\ f1rn b\ the ~ratfuatt-·s wa:-. cc.1nun1s--i, tl,ned i~,r thl' I ''')h C 1,.,mmc-n1.·1.•1th.'nt h, th1.~ \ nz, '-'r,rt, md pn.,,lw:c.•d 
in (ih ... m" I hl· ,1.,)lc ,kp1ch 1hc.'.' ~lrn-.c,\..1 p.1tt~m "~kh mc\m~ ch•,1u~·""'"''• ,,i,,k,m .md rntd tg'-·11, . .-~. :1nJ thl· ,~mh,\1. J 1-lt.1111,.r.i. mt.m, 
,,.let· ,crnnt~. l·r,,th,·rho,,J. anJ wlidanty 
I ;.si.:ult, mcmhr~ and l!Ut:!\I .. ln today·, pn..H.'l''"i,lrl ,II\' n>b~d m >;.J,,n, and h,,o\l~ ,\.h1'-·n r._-,,1c~1.•nt 1h1.' uhtnu1u,1h tr,,m \\lu,h 
the~ ha\·c h!t'~I' l!d dl·grcc,. 
The h,md gl\l'' tl'"11or ..ind 11..\il meaning. to th.'-· u ... ,H.k:mK ~'"•lUlll\!. It" ~1l~ hnmg t-i'-·ar~ the 1..·,,h,1h ,,frhc 11bUlUlh'll <.',,n1\•n1~:"" 
lhl' clcgr,•c. 1 h,• hn,,d is hortkrc(I \\ Hh H·h.:1 of prc,cril>ed "1<l1h anJ col,,, tn mc.l1<·at,· tlw fidd ,,1 t.-.,rnln!,! 1,, \\ l11d1 1hc ,k-111\·,· p,·rt.1111' 
a\ t°l.l"lo\\'~): ml'dicml\ gr"·c11. llllhlt:. p1nl-., uur,..mg. ~,pric,n. phart'll,K). \1lht~ green roM1c- adm1n1,1r..,1n,u, p1..·~-l1. \d~ him:. ,\.·,~n\1..· ~~,,Id 
\ cllo,,. ~Qt1al '"''r k. \.·i1r~,1n: thc:ol,,g). 1.,.r,1rk1~ ;Jrc.:hitl'tlurc. hlw: , ,,,t,·t, :1r1,. lt'Ut"r-.. an,! hununllh:,. ,, hit~: hu,1~H:,'.'\. \11,,h ,11.·1 11'.'\lt). 
l,f;1,:; cducal1on. light blu,·. en!!rnccnng. orange; line an,. bn,M1 la", pu11)kc pl11l,"oph}. ,l:1rl,. h!uc 
I he lhJ11or, \!cdal "worn hy waduarc, """ li:l\c ud11cw.t cumul 1th,· gr,1,k r,11111 ·'""r:1i;c, m.1l.111g 1h,m ,•lii;1hl<· r,,, th, 
tum l.w,it· 111<1!,!Utt cum /ttudr, 01•.,11m11w l um lrtttd1 h(,n\,r, I h"' \h:U,1l -;ymh{\hl'l·, 1h.11 c.'\"ellcnt:\.~ ,.._ a h.1llm:nk nf I lo,,11h.l l n,, 1.-·t ,al\· 
It wa, c<111111m,ionctl h~ lh,w,11.i·, l'rt·,1dc11t. It l'at11d ~w) ~•"rl for th~ l'l'/1, l!r;idu"""~, la" It, r<•1111cl ,h:iJ'l· 1, ,·nh:111«·<1 \\llh ,, 
µold fi111,h. ,~mbolr/Jng th~ i:ternal and um,cl"-al \'.dut.· ot 1,.'x1.:dk1K1,.~. J h(,' \.'1.~nt<.:1 of rth; '\C(tl d"'''-'11' the. m1~ ... ,,,11 oJ thf.· l ,,n"'·1s1l\ 
·· r ru th and Ser, in~ ... [1u.:11ding thr ~cal •~ the phr.1,c, ··1 lonor, lJI .uh1.uc an,l I crh.kt ,hip t,n •\met 1<·a" \\. h1l h h ..... r.1lct, l~,l'C'llt•1h 1.· .md 
the con1ribu1ions oflh.n\;.1rd Ur11,cr...U) lU 1hl' na1w11. 
TH I:, TORCII PIN 
I ht.· I or\:h f)m s)'mhohtc.?:-- tlrn1 r1..·sp\11hihiht~ und c,c~llcm.T rn kadcr,h11l h~nc h1;1.•fl P•'"'''ll d\l\\ 11 and ,·nlrthh.:d h~ llu .. · 
grauua11ng ,e111111,. It wa, c,,mm"sioncd h) I lowarll", l'rc,1llc111. 11 . P,11rir~ "" ygcrt. for 1hc i 9<l7 g1a,lu.111ng d,is,. lt, r.11111-I ,h.,pc ,s 
cnhanc,·J w11h "gold nn1,h. s)111b<1l111ng 1hc ctcnrnl and ulll\cr,ul ,aim· .. 1 -,xcclknc.:. I 11c•,rdm1• 1hc ,c~I i; till" pl11,1•,c lh1•1.1 ,,I 
l 111\w,n:, Beare" t>fthc rorch"". \\luch embolden, grnllua1cs 10 go fnrth 1111h.: llo.-:ud 11,.,1i111in 1u w,v-, '" hc.1c,11" e1I hope ,111d hithl 
in 1hcir rc~p1...--cti\c cummunll1c~ 
TIIE \11A C6 
The mace" 1he ccrcmon,al ,>mhol of lhe Lnl\·er-1ty and i, ca med by lhc Ln1\crsi1y \larshal. Dr. liary L. I lam,. Proli:s,or 
ol l·.nginccnng and Assoc1a1e D,rccwr of \iarenal, Science Rc,carch C:et11cr of l.xccllcr1cc. One of thc carlieM , 1sual image, of rhc 
mace ti on the fron1-~idc of 1hc ":\::,rmcr l'alc11c" of ,\ntacnt f-iopt, an oval-,hapcd co,me11c palette inscribed wuh hun1.in and 
anthropomorphic figure, . King ii.armer,, dcp1ucd on the palcuc a, o mighty conqueror \l.1clding a mace O\'er a symbolic cncmv krng 
~former, aho knn ... n a, K111g ,\1cncs or Kmg \.11da, 10 lht ancient Greek,, unified Upper and Lo\\. er fgypt ('11-n, 3IOO 13 C, .• ushcnng in 
rh,· <ircat Pyranud Bu,ldmg Old Kingdom cJyn<1,11c, (c. 301)0-2150 BC J ui'lmpenal Egypt ,\l ioday', Comoca1ion. the entry of the 
mace herald~ 1hc .irn,al ul the acadcm1C proccs,11111. 
THE BATON 
·1 he baton, earned by the Marshal, and A,si,tant Mar,hab or euch ,chool are being u,ed 10 lead 1hc academic procession or 
1hc rcspcc11Ye school\ und colleges ,nro and out of the place of the ceremony. The batons arc made of wood, painted blue, and tied "ilh 
blue •nd while nbbr>11' dcm111ng 1hc colors of I loward IJnivcr\ Hy 
THE PRESIDENTIAL Cl-IAJN OF OFFICE 
The Prc,idcn1wl Cham of Oflicc, "om by Pre,1dcnt Swygcn. wa, prc,cn rcd 10 lhc Univers ity on 1he occasion o r the 
Ccntcnnrnl Cclcbralit>n m 1%7 by I rvs1c.: l:111cr11us Herman O \\ells and his mother, Mr,. Granville Well s. The c ham ,ymboli,cs the 
,·1irrc111 ,md pa,1 ho ldcf'> of the office of J>n:sidcn1 fhc basic ma1cnal of the chain is sterling silver. plated with hard gold. Both the 
I inivcr-uy Seal und the Ccntcnn,al Seal arc appended to the cham 

-r~hiJ, for m rz and th lobal • ommunit 
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